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Y o d u y : P a r t l y  
cloudy with a cliunee 
of iiliM w cr*  u n d  
lliuiulcrolorms. High 
nrur 90. East wind 
5-10 mpli. Chance of 
rain 50 percent.
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U M  Wary Heathrow Fssthral of I ha Arts 
director Ja n a  Flowsre stands with I ha original

artwork that will raprasanl fha faslhral on 
postafs and other promotional Items.

Art chosen, scholarships 
awarded; ready for 1994
Herald Staff Writer

HEATHROW -  As 18 local high school 
graduate* prrperrd to begin their college 
careers this summer, they took Into account 
many things necessary for success In lheir 
academic endeavors. For those who traveled 
to distant colleges and universities. I heir 
preparation entailed I he packing of domestic 
belongings to set up "households" In apsrt- 
ments or dormitories. For those who stayed 
closer lo home, there were still the re
sponsibilities of books and supplies, lutillon 
and lab fees.

flul all of these 18 look with them 
something belter than a care package 
wrapped and bound by a loving mother. They 
look with them a scholarship for 81.000 given 
to them by the Lake Mary llrathrow Festival 
of the Arts.

The scholarship presentations were made 
this summer lo graduating seniors of the six 
area high schools, by the scholarship com
mittee of the seventh annual festival.

Each year, as the proreeds of the festival 
have grown, so have the number and amount 
of awards given lo Qualified students. This 
year. 821.490 was awarded lo the 18 seniors.

Far sues w ts M w r, s n  Pays IA

Victims of crime
Putting a local 
face on statistics

□

WtwVs going on?
the news of 

and rhutch

rated Friday

TALLAHASSEE -  Floridian* can decide thSs 
November If they want to late  a chance on casino
WBMsSOta*. v lw k  t m U  trtw f • iV w Si
Sanford, the state Supreme C

In a 5-1 unsigned decision, 
neopneed ronelHut tonal 
Lim ited Casinos meets i 
clarity.

The  court s review waa the teat
cittern's initiative needed to 
Eteetlon Day ballot.

Backers of the measure got 
429.428 signature* from around the i 
by mid August. Leaders of the 
position for Limited Cast now. said they 
collected more than 900.000 signatures but 
elections official* didn't need lo  verify them all.

" I  think It's basically right now about a 40-40 
race with a swing of 20 percent In either 
direction." Patrick Roberts, campaign leader, said 
Friday.

Floridians ran expect to ace an Intense effort. 
Roberta said the campaign expects to spend at 
least 85 million and will probably atari TV  ada In 
a couple of weeks.

No Casinos, a group of opponents, has set a goal 
of 82.5 million for advertising, according to 
executive dirrrior John Sowtnakl. But No Casing 
starts with a strong, solid base of veteran 
opponents, he said.

"We're not going lo win a fund-raising contest 
with them, but we're going to win a political 
conical." Sowtnakl sakl. predicting a defeat for 
the amendment on Election Day.

Roberts said he stands by his prediction of a 
victory In I he range of 53 to 55 percent.

The  amendment would allow existing horsy 
tracks, dog tracks and Jal-alal frontons to opeq 
casinos.

Seven urban counties —  Duval. Escambia; 
Hillsborough. Lee. Orange. Palm Beach, Plnella* 
—  would also be allowed one casino each.

More-populous Hroward County would by 
C te *  Casino*. Pag* 8A

Cities grapple with laws, problem s
Sanford black 
neighborhoods 
want action
Herald Staff Writer

S A N FO R D  -  Th e  Wealalde 
Homeowners Association and 
Academy Manor Neighborhood As
sociation are demanding the city 
lake action lo improve their com
munities.

Doth groups have been scheduled 
lo speak at Monday night's Sanford 
City Commission work session and 
commission meeting.

Johnell Juckson. representing Ihe 
West vide Homeowners, is objecting 
lo what he considers a lack of law 
enforcement In Ihc black communi
ties.

In a letter sent lo Mayor Bctlye

Smith. Jackson wrote ol various 
atale. county and local laws re
garding protection of the people. 
"When the application of these laws 
are not applied." he wrote, "one 
feels that he or she Is allowed or 
permitted to Injure Ihe morals and 
manner of the community, and 
therefore. Ihe community becomes 
manifestly Injurious In morals, 
health, and any other manners 
described In the statutes that gov
ern Ihc nuisances.”

He concluded his letter by saying. 
"It Is hereby requested In urgency, 
that appropriate actions be tuken by 
law enforcement officials to Insure 
Just and equal application ol Ihc 
laws ao that we as minority com
munities can liave a more stable 
e n viro n m e n t morally for our 
youthful generations."

Clly Manager Hill Simmons lias 
responded lo Jackson's letter, say
ing thut he plans lo Invite Ihe 
Florida Department of laiw En- 
□ te *  Action. Pag* 6A

Lake Mary to 
revise alcohol 
sales rules
■ y KICK PF8IPAMP
Hsraid Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
clly slulf Is looking Into revising 
present regulations pertaining to 
establishments serving alcoholic 
beverages.

A preliminary plan was presented 
lo ihe clly commission during tills 
past Wednesday's meeting. Alter 
discussing a number of the pro
posals. Commissioner Gary flrcnder 
commented. "Th is  Is good It helps 
clean up and belter define some of 
our restrictions.

The newly planned ordinance will 
give a belter definition of bars, 
cocktail lounges, night clubs or

saloons. It also divides restrictions 
between places which conduct the 
majority of ihelr business through 
alcoholic beverage soles, versus 
those which make a majority of 
profit through the aalc of food.

Bars and cocktail lounges will be 
determined lo have beverage aalc* 
exceeding 30 percent of of sales. T o  
hr classified ui.der restaurant 
codes, the establishment must have 
an alcohol profit of under 30 
percent. The designation of family 
restaurant will be not more than 15 
percent.

For each, limitations on how close 
similar businesses will be allowed 
from each others, churches, schools 
und residential areas will be 
established.

The percentages of alcohol sales 
will In- determined for mix month 
lime periods. When asked who 
would maintain this Information for 
Ihe city. Clly Planner Susan Detnes 
fold commissioner* the percentages 
C See Alcotel.1--------------
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Whtn will it tvfr change?

SANFORD -  Grrtehrn Ma-«n a teeming 
official lor I hr City oI Santod warn piarv-d on 
administrative Irwve with pay Fnday 

Cwy Manager hdl Simmon* .w  lined eowimrnl 
on what caused the Irate in br requeued and 
how kxg N may las but I am requesting an 
intrrnal investigation of ouf term ing drpan 
m m l br m te r " h r  said 

Simmons commented Al this pntnt this wdl 
br a purely internal investigation and I’m not at 
librtty to (te ru M  what may br examined or 
shat problems may hate brought N on "  

Simmons said hr wdl hr in runlarl with I hr 
rtly attorney and other nttelaU aa Ihe in 
rrsOfatkm gets undrew av

Crotting guards wan tod
SANFORD — The Seminole County aherUTa 

office wtU be accepting tpyikitkaw tur arhonl 
crossing guard p iu ik m i through Sept Jo 

A cco rd in g  lo  sheriff*  spokesman Ed 
McDonough, an appteant mini br 18 years uld. 
have a high srhnnl diploma or O P )  and muat be 
available lo weak morning ami aflrrnnon hours

teg*?pt L u u d ' and^un^Tigu * M m  Inal history 
fhrvk They will reertve right huir* at training 

All arhonl <,i>wUng guard* air employee* of 
the Seminole County sheriff* aftlre. and are 
paid 88 per hour for 2 nr 4 hour*a day. five day* 
• week

Foe addttfond inlnrmalinn phone the sheriff* 
office a l.U O  « M >

Flrt fducatiofi
SANFORD -  The National Flic Safety Council 

INFSCI will he coming to Smlnrd during Fire 
Prevention month In October "They will be 
distributing Information, riluunm ul material 
and other Item* to pimuMy hri»ecn 5.000 and 
8.000 youngsters in our school" said Sanford 
Fire Chief To m  IHrksnn

“The way we look al It. If wr ran help educate 
a child on fire saleiy. ihe chlM will take Ihe 
Information and material* home, and Ihe family 
will slao gain kt that way more fires and ftrr 
I osar* can he prevented." lie *akl

The coat In thr N IS T. I* rUimatrd al 848 tor 
30 children. 884 for 40 children, and upward lo 
$160tor lOOrhfdren

In Ihe Flrrpup Program mi lire *a(ey and burn 
prevention, the NFSC esllnialr* 3.800 children 
can be protected, with 7.400 itMlrrlal* distrib
uted at a total rust of 83.900

"They will br distributing tht* no mailer 
what." IHrksnn said, "but whal w r would like la 
for donation* lo br srnl In in trip them defray 
thetr costa."

Donation* arr now bring actrplrd. Hickson 
recommended making a thixk payable lo 
“National Fire Safety Council" und mailing II to 
Sanford Ftrr Urpt.. 1303 S Frrnch Aven.. 
Sanford. 32771.

The project anti activity manual* arr being 
labeled as. "Provided as a public service by 
people who care."

The local People Who Carr Include* 24 
Individual buslnrwsrs In Ihr Sanford area.
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Voters to 
decide on 
casinos



:

How Seminole voted in the primary
Winners prepare for face-off in NovemberPiper Io m m  take bHe out of taxpayers

MINNEAPOLIS —  Derivative Invretmenta by Piper Jal 
Minneapolis have resulted In paper loeaea of about BOO i 
of Flortda taxpayer*' money.

Piper to the btggrat loaer among about a down | 
Investment firm* that handled nearly S3 billion In PtorM 
fund* for the office of Florida treasurer and Ina

behind t hr pair
The Demarratlr primary rare 

for the Dtatrtrt 3 county m m -
SANFORD -  Seminole County 

voters gave enthusiastic en
dorsements to the gubernatorial 
campaigns of incum bent Lawton 
C h i le s  a n d  le a d in g  O O P
nW IrnfPr JfDOUMl

W ith 100 pereenl of the 
county's 139 occu pied precincts 
tabulated. Chiles edged out 
Democratic challenger Jack 
GsrRut In SB but three peeetnrts. 
B u s h  b a a i s e c o n d -p la c e  
rhallengrr Jim  Smith in ad but 
two precinct a.

North Seminole County voters 
followed I he rountywldr trend, 
with the majority of peer Inn *

The value at a derivative la connected to fluctuations In 
runenry. comm odities, stock prices or mortgagr barked 
serum tea. ixenvauves are con non eu relatively roxy invest
ments.

Piper's 1337 million share of tirsaurer'a funds waa managed 
by two people, one of whom waa Worth Bruntjen. Another hind 
managed by Bruntjen haa loal 33 perrenl of Ha value this year 
after two years as one of the nation'* top-pei forming funds.

tn the OOP Distrtcl 4 primary, 
come from behind champion 
W ln flrld  Adam* edged out 
Andrea Dennison In 00 pre 
r torts. with Dm nlm n moving 
ahead in M  In north Semuinle 
County, the pair evenly *plit W  
key precincts

The late oflermmn downpour
: Baa Fata. Pngs BA

value of 1344 million, k  could not be Immediately determined 
If part of the drop in market value waa the result of 
withdrawals by the stale.

J in  Chamberlin of the Florida treasurer's office aatd slate 
offlctala were aararr of the rkdtt of derivatives.

"Bruntjen waa very candid bom the beginning about the Louisa Ray Osh) and Marvin Couch did not *ae# opposition in tha
prtmadss but wtH lacs sach other in ths gensrai slactton 
Novsmoar Hay would Hka to ho*s Couch * *aot m ih« U rd  ditnvc* 
of ths Slats Houss of htprssantsHvss Thsy mat rscsntly in «  dabati# 
on Juvanifo lv*l*ca

New home 
starts 
continue 
to rise

Crime is just a phone call away
Action Network, said Piper’s contribution "clearly  haa the look 
of a confbcl of interval, especially *1 a time when H was losing 
money handover flat."

But Chamberlin aald election law* permitted such a 
contribution. She aald she saw no conflict of Interest.

A Piper spokeswoman aald the company haa a long blatory of 
making conttlbullona In communities where It does business.

Shuttle crow rsodios experiments
CAPE CANAVERAL -  Discovery * crew began Its (bat full 

nrarkday tn orbit today on a mission that include* a laser show, 
robotic manufacturing and the first free-flying astronauts in a 
decade.

The shuttle and Its six member crew rockrted Into orbit 
nearly tsro hours late Friday because of thunderstorms

"We didn't think for a while we sere going to do it. but you 
all came through for us." commander Richard Richard* I old 
Mission Control.

The astronauts were aarakenrd at mldmorning by a parody 
of the Beach Boy*' "Fun. Fun. Fun” piped up by Mission 
Control. The main chorus went: "And well have fun. fun. fun 
'til we gotta put the shuttle aaray."

"Luckily, we have a lot of science to do yet before we put the 
shuttle away." Mission Control told the crew.

"Yeah, we are going to have some fun. fun. fun.” reptied 
astronaut Susan Helms.

Today's arthritic* include cranking up Discovery'* long 
mechanical arm for a study of exhaust plumes. The shuttle Jets 
will be fired as part of (he eapertmenl

Late Friday, astronauts Mark Lee and Carl Meade switched 
on one of Discovery's primary exprrtroenla —  a B3S million

hnod watch tours '
* The way we see th u ." he 

said. H that I he more we ran 
keep our rlltrrn* Involved, the 
more we ran help reduce 
crimes In l.akr Mary "

fly dialing 3334144. citt
ern* of Lake Mary hear a 
pec-recnrdrd report of what 
happened and where The re 
poets however, will prrtaln 
only to criminal octlvlltew or 
incidents wtihln (he actual 
Lake Mary city limits the area 
patrolled by Lake Mary police 
Surrounding residential com
munities. some of which are 
the scene of many sheriff** 
department rails, will not hr 
included

A t  the b e g in n in g , ih r  
mrsaagrs will cover as much 
as a week of criminal anIvt 
lira, but In I he nrar future, or 
depending on the number of 
reports, the message* may br 
changed srvrral times a week

the ptujrvt U tailed Neigh 
hnrhnod Watch Infnrmallnft

LAKE MAHY -  Neighbor 
h a n d  W a t c h  g r o u p *  
merrhants and shopping c m  
ter groups, and individual rrw 
Idrnts of Lake Mary will now 
br able to keep tn touch with 
rrtmlnal activities 

The Lake Mary ISWice fir 
panment has begun opersttng 
a special dnliratrd trlrphnne 
Une which resident* may rail.

The special <trill# aied phone 
line was |mfrliased through 
crime prevent Km tun. I* '"Thr* 
was relatively rspcnslve,'* 
lleary r«|itained. ' tail the wav 
we see II. It is going In be a
w in n in g  s i t u a t io n  fa t 
everybody. Ihr riu rritt. and 
I he polar "

No record of how many 
people call the sprctal line u  
bring maintained t»< j i i v  it t* 
rixnpleirly automated tint 
whenever we are around the 
machine " lleary sakl we can 
hear the . fukxluk when || u  
turned (Ml and even though 
the nnmlw-r has only le m  
I r leased In I lie gener al pnhllr. 
It Is already firming In Im- well 
used by our people

SANFORD -  Canal ruction tn 
(he unincorporated area* of the 
county continued its upward 
climb with a 36 percent hverroar 
tn housing starts compared to 
last year

A total of 136 new home 
permits were Issued by the 
county Building Department tn 
July. Thai's 36 mace than the 
100 permits issued In Ju ly  IM S. 
according to the department's 
monthly report. Far the Bn* 10 
months of the county fiscal year, 
which runs from Oct. 1 to Sept.

which haw  occurred during 
the past few days, and I he 
loratlon in which they lor* 
place

" T h is  way. people In a 
particular neighborhood ran 
keep track of what haa barn 
happening. M id Police Chief 
Richard Deary, "and by doing 
so. they may be more cautious 
or aware of possible proMrms. 
when they do their neighbor

outside of m y  limits.

perm uted d u rin g  those 10

Commercial construction con
tinues at an improved pace over 
last year, according to the re
port. Eight new commercial 
structure* were permitted by the 
county Iasi month, compared to 
flw  the year before. New com
mercial starts are up 70 percent 
over last year. 66 to 40 

Commercial remodeling ebbed 
a bit last month. 13 to 14. but for 
the year are up 17 percent when 
compared to Iasi year.

And the "O th er” category 
which contains roof replacement 
permits have arrived at normal 
levels again . S p rin g  1B92 
hailstorms sent those number* 
skyrocketing for more than a 
year as thousands of south- 
county residents scrambled to 
replace leaky housetops.

For the first time since April 
1993. the current month totals 
for m iscellaneous perm lta 
exceeded the prior-year total for 
that month.

And for the first time since 
April 1993. the total number of 
permit* was higher for the cur-

mgpfctifc conditions, began today with ground c o u tn R m  
seifflmrop remote commands ft u a space first. AunoagflFftr1 
measurements with laser* have been conducted from 
airplanes but never from spacecraft.
' The shuttle also Is carrying the first U S . space robot, which 
will try to load semiconductor crystals Into furnaces Scientists 
want to teat the robot while demonstrating the pooaibUttlea for 
manufacturing computer chip* Ui space, where weightlessness 
allows the growth of purer crystal*.

The crew Is scheduled to drop off a 914 million satellite 
Tuesday and retrieve It taro days later. The satellite has two 
telescopes that will focus on the sun's corona, the outer port of 
the tolar atmosphere

Next Friday. Lee and Meade are scheduled to take turns 
testing a new 97 million Jet pack by venturtng into space 
without a lifeline to the shuttle.

The last spacewalk without safety tether* was in 1964. when 
astronauts used an older, bulkier Jet pack. The new unit Is 
designed to be used aa an emergency rescue device by crews 
building s space station.

Discovery Is due back at Kennedy Space Center on Sept. 18. 
but NASA could extend the mission a day If there's enough 
power.

This Is NASA's 64th shuttle mission and the fifth this year. 
Endeavour was supposed to lift off on an environmental 
research flight on Aug. 18. bul the mission was bumped Into 
October because of a last-second engine shutdown.

Third world count Mr* have 
been overrun by starving and 
dlveaard famtllrv Numerous iff' 
dividual* have pointed out thd 
overrrowdlng that may exist by 
the yeat 2100 Some have felt 
abortion or both cuntrol may 
eliminate ihe problem*. Still 
others point mil Hull Ihr solutforl 
timid he in regulating family 
sire*. jF

b a i l  rlil/en* evprrsaed their 
views on population control.

Mike Norris Mated. "I think 
pnpuUlton control l* wrong A 
lot of people won t use birth 
control to abortion would br the 
alternative I feel abortion IS 
wrong”

Charles Lindsey said. "I don't 
know wind can be done hut 
something needs to be done "

Su/annr Rogers said. "I don't 
think abortion sltould Im- the 
answer there needs to lie ntorr 
ahvllnenre. Therr's too many 
teenager* getting pregnant [
C 6*c Readers, Pag* BA

ttonal Conference on Population 
and Developemenl. In Cairo. 
Egypt, population control and 
abortion ha* been, once again, 
spotlighted In the newsAs United Nation delegates 

continue In meet at the Interna-

MIAMI -  Here are the 
winning numbers selected 
Friday in the Florida Lottery:

Play 4
6-9 -4-3

T t i r p H i lu in  imicaf* p#*<>Ou« day % 
a n d I M V I <  m  COT 

City Hi la err Out
Arntnlla n XI ,a,
Anrhocxg* *) to fn
Aflonla t l  n  I I  <1f
Atlonf* Clfy M  VI Or
Austin n  >1 If  cdy
Balfm w x 14 W ctr
notion (1 n  )x (Ir
Buffalo >4 4/ itr
Burlington.VI f4 U  lit,
Cot*## IV »| clr
Cttorioi'on.1 C u  r j  i i  cdy
Churlotton.W Va (0 1;  tir
d w i u l r N C  XV u
Cn*r«fn> xx If  ci»y
Chlroga IV x; clr
CIk i i w x i i  t ;  vf cir
Clara land If  VI clr
DolLav FI Worfft XX xx clr
Donvor 44 XI cdy
Dov M o ,m  XI XI cdy
Dofroil XO V4 cdy
Honolulu 40 14 edr
lloi.xtan 14 I I  U  cdy
Indl xnxpoM XX t ]  clr
Junaau VX «  01 cdy
H a n u t Ofy •; XI elf
Lx> Vnjxt 101 n  Or
t till. Hack XI XV clr
Lot An^tlxv 41 n  efr
MampOix •; XI ctr
M iIx x u I n  14 XI cdy
Mplx If Paul X4 XI cdy
Uavhvilla | i v« etc
MxwOrlxxnt 41 IV IX rn
Maa York City •] vy i )  t |,
Otiano-nx Clfy kl XI t Lr
Omaha XX x? cdy
Stwanix I0X XI clr
PittvSiirtB IS u  xi t i,
Portland Main* xl xi 11 cdy
Portland Ora io n  ix rn
if  taoiv I I  xi clr
toll L x i«  City 4x xx clr
ion Frandtra X4 u
thrxviporl IV 44 cdy
Wavh.nqtan.O C IX i r  t |,

To nigh t: Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
becoming partly cloudy. Low tn 
the lower 70*. Light wind from 
the east. Chance of rain 20 
percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. High In the upper 80s 
to near 90. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance of rain 40 percent.

Tuesday through Thursday: 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
mainly afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows In the 70s. Highs in the 
mid to upper 80s.

The high temperature lit O r
lando on Saturday was 80 
d e g re e s  and S a t u r d a y 's  
overnight low wus 70 degrees as 
re p o rle d  hy the N a tio n a l 
Weather Service.

The temperature at 0 p.m. 
Saturday was83degrees.

Recorded rainfall lor the 
period ending at 5 p ut. Satur
day I mailed .07 tnrhes.
Other Weather Service data: 

Barometric pressure.30.06 
[H u m id ity  *«***•*•••* 70 percent 

Wind.cast southeast 9 mph
Sunset..........- .......7:35 p.m.
Snarls* 7 :09 a m .

BO LUNAR  TA B L E : Min. 11:55 
a.m.. —  p.m.: MaJ. 5:50 a.m.. 
6:20 p.nt. T ID E B : Daytona
Boack: highs. 1:35 a.m.. 1:22 
p.m.; lows. 7:46a.m.. 8 44 p.m.; 
Naar Sm yrn a  Beach: highs. 
1:40 a.m.. 1:27 p.m.; lows. 7:51 
a.m., 8.4U p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs, 1:55 a.m.. 1:42 p.m.; 
Iowa, 8:06 a.m.. 9:04 p.m.
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(ity
Daytona Baade 
Fart Myarx 
Caifwavina 
JxcktonviMa 
Kay Waat 
Miami 
Or lama 
P4M4C4I4
laraxata

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 2 
feel and acml-g|asay. Current Is 
slightly to the north with a water 
temperature of 82 degrees.

New B a y rn o  Beach: Waves 
arc 1-2 feet and choppy. The 
current Is sllghty to the north. 
Water temperature Is 80 de
grees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Today: Wind vniUblr 5 to IO 

knots. Seua 2 fret or lean. Hay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms. Tonight: Wind east to 
southeast 10 knot*. Seas 1 to 3 
feel. Day and Inland water* a 
light chop. Widely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

N E W S  FROM T H E  REG IO N AND ACROSS THE STATE

T H E  W E A T H E R

i m B R g f  V  ^  : ?v -

V y **-------------- F F  -------------- ' • H
BUNDAY M ONDAY T U E S D A Y W ED N ES D A Y TH U R S D A Y
Ftly  eldy 93*73 F U y  eldy 93-73 F t ly  eldy 93-73 F t ly  eldy 93-73 F tly  eldy 92-73

BA . 8so lord HoraM. Sanford. Florida 11. If
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Sophomores can
LAK E MARY -  T h r  students 

happy, but th r  prtn 
thererlpal

o tb rr
Driving to srhool. oner aa 

much a pari of the high arhoot 
captrtm cv aa English. m ath and 
science. will be a privilege 
twilled only la arwlera and write 
junior* an thr Lake M ary High 
School campus

Store and more student* are 
getting not only th e ir driver 
lirenar. but aho their o w n  car* 
the day they turn I t y r a re d d

• - 0  m any

____ to put any i______
principal Raymond Oalne*

Aa much aa he haled to do It. 
aatd. hr had to call a

meeting of aoohomoeva tfn* 
week and ted them th ry  crun Id

The IS and Id-yrwr-olda will 
have to join Ihelr younger 
countrrparia who travel to and 
from arhoot on the buaea. with 
their parent*, on loot or with 
older Mudenl*

"W e encourage rorpontlng." 
Catnr* aald "We want the bid* 
to come logrthrr to keep

not cheer him when hr made lhe 
announcement.

"After all. they never react 
positively lo som ething like 
Hrta.” hr said. 1  can understand 
that, but what chntre did we 
havrT"

Senior* will be given the 
priority when It comes to issuing 
parking prrmlts After all I hr 
■mines have their permit*, thr 
remaining apota will be allotted 
l o  t h e  J u n i o r s  o n  a 
ftrst-come first-serve haata.

When the sparea are fined, no 
more paaara will be taaurd,

There are BOO parking 
avallabtr to atudmia at 
Mary High. There are mat 
•00 student* in each Haas Not 
alt the atudmia urM need or 
want a parking apace, but there 
are enough atudmia who do 
want in drive to arhoot that It 
haa created * problem. Game*

driver* who are

Gaines admits the students did

members of 
Hubs or who are involved In 
other aritv iiira  will not be 
esduded from parking, however. 
Temporary parking pmntta will 
be given lo Ihoar atudmia on the 
days thry nerd lo  be on campus 
before or a fte r school for 
peaetke*. meetings or other ar- 
ttvtUM.

Again. Galnea encourage*

Handl k  Beverly 
Transmissions

to
students to carpool with older 
dudents or to be dropped off and 
picked up.

Galnea aald the atudmia are 
dill grumbling about lbe new 
arrangements, but moat see the 
necessity in II. He does not 
foresee any problems as a result 
of the change

J
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American Cellular & Electronics
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EDITORIAL

Lake Mary’s 
crime line

Th e  C ity  of Lake Mary and the Lake Mary 
M ic e  Department have done somethin* few 
other cities could, or w ould do. Th e y have set 
u p  a recorded-message telephone which 
residents can call lo keep apprised of crime.

B y dialing 3334344. Lake Mary residents 
can  hear a message of crim inal activities 
w hich took place within the city lim its during 
the  past few days. By keeping aware of these 
activities. Police Chief Richard Beary hopes 
neighborhood watch groups and others ran 
be m ore aware of problems, and possibly 
avoid them  from happening elsewhere.

Th is  la an excellent service to the people of 
Lake M ary. It would also be of service to other 
cities, except Lake M ary Is smaller In sire, 
and therefore has less crim inal Incidents to 
report.

If Sanford, a bigger city, had such an 
Inform ation phone for example. Just listening 
to  the crim inal arrests and Incidents for one 
d ay would take 30 to 30 m inutes of holding 
that phone to your ear. If It were on the 
county level, there would be no way to 
Include everything In one message.

Lake Mary has many residential neighbor
hoods. Mast of them have established neigh
borhood watch groups. If the person or 
persona assigned lo patrol the neighborhood 
on any given dale w ill call the dedicated 
phone Une at Lake Mary police headquarters 
first, they w ill know that there have been 
vehicular burglaries In some specific area, 
hom e burglaries, car thefts, breaking and 
entering situations, rapists, or other things 
taking place.

W ith this Information, they w ill know more 
about what to look for, and w hat to report to

As C hief Beary Indicates. It w ill not only be 
o f great benefit to neighborhoods, but to the 
police as well.

Individuals should also malm use of this 
new phone Une. It may serve aaa reminder to 
double-check to see if the car has been locked, 
o r the windows and doors closed and lacked 
o n  one's home.

Some residents who m ay not leant of crime 
through other means, m ay be surprised at 
w hat Is transpiring In their city. But by 
spreading Inform ation regarding criminal 
activities, everyone can be made more aware, 
and ln -tu m . be made m ore cautious.

Th is  Is an excellent m ove In helping combat 
crim e. Th e  city and police deportment are to 
be commended in establishing this phone. 
G ive It a  try. Dial 333-8344.

LETTERS

Thanks for coverage
I would like lo take this opportunity to thank 

Shari Brodie for her featuring Camp Challenge 
often In the Sanford Herald. Moat recently. I taw 
the photo and culUne of the Popeyes' painting 
party. You are too kind!

I am a parent of a camper and live In Sanford. 
Believe me when I tell you your support does make 
a difference. My daughter. Leigh, has visited camp 
for well over 10 years, and "spreading the word" 
does give ability a chance!

Shari, thank you from a parent of a Camp 
Challenge camper and as a resident of Sanford. 
You are an honor lo have behind our effort*.

Lynda Moncrlef 
Sanford

Berry's World

Some thoughts after primary election

'How do you stand on employer mandates?“

Wealherwlse the first primary rlection day waa 
a washout in Central Florida. C ltlrrns visiting 
the polls early were spared the deluge that 
confronted those of us who voted later in the day

Every candidate who entered the primary 
should be congratulated for thetr efforts The 
American system wouldn't work If there were no 
contender* for the various offices Anyone 
running for potlttraJ office commits hlmatlf. 
herself and thetr respective families to great 
personal sacrifice In essence running for politi
cal office ts a family affair.

Naturally, the focus statewide and nationally 
was on the governor's office. Incumbent Oov 
Lawton Chiles had only one challenger whom he 
soundly defeated. The Republican gubernatorial 
primary was a literal free-far all encompassing 
seven viable candidate*. Jeb Bush, the front 
runner In all of the polls, continued In that 
position with s 46 percent vote Ills  three closest 
rivals had a combined total of 43 percent 
accordingly. Jim  Smith. IR percent; Tom 
Gallagher. 13 percent, and Ander Crenshaw. 12 
percent.

Perhaps It la lime luc the Republican* to 
analyse where they plan to go from here relative 
lo the governor's race, before mnitnulng to 
attack each other The general election t* 
practically upon us and I he second primary u

imminent Egos need lo be 
serious reflection and projectior 

r  placingthere la any . ^
Republican column In November.

n. If 
In the

The District 13 Senate -eat held by Gary Siegel 
was won by mOltonairr diamond tmponer John 
OsUlkiesvir* who obtained 96 prrcenl of the 
cast The  disturbing foetoe In this particular rare 

the amount of money expended by both
candidates, over 8200.000 each (Malklewtre

the biggest ape Oder. Doe* this race signify 
omen* of future races? What d m  It reveal about 
thr prospects at an ordinary rltlten without great 
financial backing running foe public offirr? This 
kind of spending herald* a need foe a rap on

polHtral*prnding at the stale level
Examining the result* of thr rare* In Seminole 

County ae find that Adrienne Perry, farinei 
mayor of Longwnod. obtained 43 percent of the 
vote* and Carlton Henley 42 percent of the votes 
In the Dtalrtct 3 Drmorraltr Primary rare. Robert 
Webster, the third candidate In the fray, received 
ISpercenl at the vote. Hence, this promise* to  be 
a hotly contested srennd primary rare. O rlnbrr 
10*4.

There Sill be no second primary runoff for the 
District 4 commission m l  occupied by Demo
crat Larry Furlong Mr was unopposed In the 
primary and W in Adams won the Republican 
Primary by a S I percent vote to 4V percent for 
Andrea Dennison. Therefore. Furlong and 
Adams will face each other In the federal 
rtrr lion

Judicial e lerllo na  result* plared Ralph 
Eriksson on (he bench lo fill I hr newly rrratrd  
Judicial position Judicial rare* lo hr decided in 
I he November election will find Bravo rhallrng 
In* Stephenson and Bun challenging Jacobus

Election time Is an earning time of year. Let all 
of us parUripatr fully. By an dning we affirm the 
principle* upon which this run km waa founded 
and inarch forward into the future as rltUena of 
I hr greatest nation In the world.

Courage to dream, and follow It
t aaw an Interesting sign on the aide of a 

truck yesterday. I waa over at the post office 
taking care of some business, and when 1 came 
out. there It waa. emblazoned in big bold 
letters upon the door panel. "Horae Drawn 
Carriages and Equipment. Bought and Sold.'* 
What a neat way to spend one's life. 1 mean, 
how did the guy ever choose lo go Into such a 
business? Waa It a matter of turning a youthful 
hobby Into a full grown adult's career? Perhaps 
a business started generations back, and 
continued this day more out of love, than 
profit.

Well. I was In a hurry and didn't have a piece 
of paper or a pen to write a note, or I would 
have tried to talk to the unknown but 
enterprising owner of thal business. But It did 
get me to thinking about such people and 
occupations, and Just how m any of our fellow 
residents on (his planet actually do have the 
whatever to take a dream and turn It Into a 
full-time business. Most of us seem to prefer 
the guarantee of that weekly paycheck, health 
Insurance and the like, and so compromise our 
Ideals and work in someone else* dream 
rather than pursue our own. Nothing to be 
ashamed of. but to actually sally forth Into the 
cold cruel world and risk It all out of love for a 
bit of aclf-fulfUlIng personal satisfaction, well, 
to me. that takes guts.

When I waa younger, m y brother had a 
dream. He waa employed as a production 
supervisor for a multi-national company up 
north, making a pretty good Income, providing 
security for hts family and all; but he had a 
dream. My brother who had lived moat of his 
life In the suburbs of New York and New 
Jersey, wanted lo be a dairy fanner. As hi* 
only experience with such matters was a 
passing association with cows during annual 
summer visits to my grandfather's “ Gentle
m an's" farm. II was sort of a rather drastic 
career switch, but nonetheless. It was what he 
wanted to do. And after infusing our father and 
myself with a wee part of that dream, he began 
his search for his little "Green Acres."

T o  make a long story short, he/we eventually 
found a suitable place, ran it for nearly 14 
years, and subsequently sold the cow* out 
during a government buyout. Just before hla 
debt load was about lo force him  Into 
bankruptcy. I don't know If It was hts fault or 
not. Within a year after he had started, the first 
oil embargo had hit, the price of tractors 
tripled and that of feed quadrupled. It's real 
hard to fight your way out when the deck la 
suddenly stacked thal much against you. A 
year after the cows went, he sold the farm to 
another dreamer, and my brother ended that 
phase of his life for good.

Was he sorry he'd taken his shot? Not one 
little bit. Sure, he wished he'd been able lo 
keep things going, would have preferred to 
have passed It all on to his kids someday; but 
sorry? He looks back upon'the whole affair as 
being the happiest lime of his life, and I truly 
don't think he'd ever undo his decision. 1 
applaud him for that.

T o  go with your dream takes a special kind

of courage, and it's something which la hard to 
find support for from one's friends and 
neighbors when the first bill* come due. Me. 
I'm a writer. I think 1 write reasonably well. 
But ao for. I have yet to sell thal ever Important 
first novel, or to secure a multi-paper syn
dicated column with which to ensure some 
semblance at financial security within m y life. 
And that has led to • conundrum In my 
personal existence, at whether to pursue my 
dream or to go for security.

My other brother la a very talented composer 
who continually has espoused throughout hla 
life the premise that If one truly has a love of 
their craft, then pursue i t  Be a waiter or a day 
laborer If you have to. live In a hundred dollar 
cold water apartment If necessary, but go for It. 
Personally he went for the security, and now 
lives In an  apartment where while he has hla 
piano, he can't play It for fear of getting 
complaint* from the neighbors. Fortunately, 
he loves the kind of work be doe*, but he chose 
not to follow hi* own advice. Too many Halt*. I 
guess.

As for me? Well as I said. I'm  a writer. I 
determined some time ago that such waa my 
calling, and even when things don't go 
according to plan, well I can't shuck the 
creative urge In any event. I've had Iota of 
temporary and part-time Jobs; I've taken Jobs 
knowing I wouldn't alay there long simply In 
order lo pay the rent, and I'll be charging my 
rent this month In order to eke out Just a few 
more days of creativity despite the conse
quences to my credit rating. My resume looks 
like »**t. I don't have the foggiest Idea what I'd 
do should some major Illness overcome me. 
and I have lost more friends due to inatten- 
tlvcncaa while doggedly stuck to my typewriter 
than I care to even think about. But you know 
what? I 'm  happy. Not secure, but happy. And I 
wouldn't have It any other way.

So hats off to all you entrepreneurs out there, 
all you dream chasers and driven artists. Life 
remains Interesting because of people like you. 
even to those who couldn't quite take the 
plunge. Th e y may make fun of your unrealistic 
goals. T h e y  m ay decry your lesa-than- 
traditional ways of dealing with life. But In the 
long r u n .! think they're also just a bit Jealous.

Oh, and folks remember to keep those card* 
and letters coming In. I'm trying for a job with 
this paper, and tf enough of you support me. 
well... (m y  editor's name is Lacy Loar by the 
way).

6 u s t  lha moat
egragious 
traipaaaas
routinely angaood 
In by t t »  broadcast 
prasa. ■

JOSEPH SPEAR

Debasing entire 
news industry

Take out a piece of paper aid number from 
one through five We're going to have a little 
quiz

Rrsdy? List thr mast rgrtgioa* Irrspaaws 
routinely engaged In by the broadcast press.

Where In thr world would you start? With 
the fart that television news shows havr 
taken a slanting turn Inward srnaatfonallam? 
With the fact that foreign correspondents are 
ao few these days that they usually present 
th e ir  s t o r ie s  as "  
voiceovers of some
one rise’s film? With 
the b n  that televi
sion ha* lowered 
Jo u rn a lis tic  s ta n 
dards ao dramatically 
that y o u  w onder 
which Is news and
wVMrli I* Ntttoiftfft*?

The latter ta the sin 
thal most Irritate* 
me. and CNN Is the 
worst perpetrator ol 
It. No news organiza
tion has been more 
adept at cheapening 
professional stan 
dards than CNN. and 
no critic has been 
more courageous at 
pointing It out than 
To m  K o a e n a tle l, 
media reporter for 
Ihe Los Angeles Times and author of 
"Strange Bedfellow*: How Television and the 
Presidential Candidates Changed American 
Politic*." published last yrar.

Writing In the Aug. 22 and 20 edition of the 
New Republic, Kosensilrl llala what he 
considers to be CNN's worn traits; It has 
broken considerable technological ground but 
no Journalistic ground; It Ins served as a 
mouthpiece for llnpol dictators, from 
Ferdinand Marcos lo Muammar Qaddaf); II 
has lessened Journalistic slandanls across the 
board.

Mere are some of Rose mi lei's specific 
comments:

-  "The netwtrk has even had a pernicious 
effect on the rest of Journalism; It has 
accelerated the loss of control news organiza
tions have over content, which In lu m  has 
bred a rush lo sensationalism and an 
emphasis on pundltry and interpretation al 
the expense of old-fashioned reporting."

-  CNN has "haslrned Ihr trend among 
news organizations toward opinion and 
Interpretation over hard reportagr."

-  "Th e  network still has a mentality of 
airing everything, occa.slonafly without ade
quate reporting."

Notice how Ihe phrase "without adequate 
reporting." or words to thal effect, keeps 
popping up- CNN is boldly taking us where 
Journalism has never gone before -  Into a 
spinning, whirling world where falrnrsa and 
balance and responsibility are utterly Irrele
vant. Pictures mailer. Sensational stories 
mailer. Big names and hot celebs mailer. But 
truth? T ru th  is Irrelevant and a pain In Ihe 
posterior.

The story that pulverized Ihr dam of 
Journalistic prudence waa Hk  tale Grnnlfer 
Flowers told during the 1002 campaign of her 
alleged dalliances with dill (Union. Must of 
the networks sensed something wrung with 
her story, but not CNN. which covered her 
sobby press conference live.

She played tape recordings of telephone 
chats with Clinton; they were heavily edited. 
She said she was a former Miss Tcenuge 
America: It was not ime. She said she was a 
former "Hee Haw" actor: II was not Iruc. She 
said she was a former University of Arkansas 
student: no evidence lo syppixt Ihe claim was 
ever turned up.

All of this could have been verified with a 
little old-fashioned reporting. CNN did not do 
II.

When the Arkansas slate troopers came 
forward with I heir salacious lales of Clinton's 
liaisons, they had no evidence lo hack up 
their story, were hazy on specifics and had a 
hlslory of lying. CNN turned on the cameras 
and told them to talk.
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No economic downturn
annual rat* during the current 
quart rr from a 3.1 percent rate 
In the arcond quarter and 3.3 
percent in the Aral, ft pragma 
growth at a 3 0  perrrnl rate from 
Ortober through December.

Much of the atowdown was 
aftrlbuted to five Interest-rate 
Increases engineered this year 
by I he Federal Reserve to heep 
Inflation from accelerating, and 
lo Improvements In productivity

Indeed, panel members are 
forecasting relatively benign In
flation this year and neat.

"The consensus forecast at the 
year-over-year perrrnl change In 
I he Consumer Price Indrs In 
IB M  waa unchanged I from the

August aunrryj at 3.7 percent.** 
Egged said. "In 1995.1he CPI la 
now expected lo increase 3.3 
percent, up a tenth of a percent
age point horn a month ago.'*

Consumer prices rose 3.7 
percent In 1993. the smallest 
Increase since a l . l  percent 
advance In 1906. They had risen 
6.1 percent aa recently as 1990.

But the survey found the 
focrcaaters keeping a wary eye 
on several factor* they fear could 
cauar an Inflationary flare-up.

They Included factories near
ing full rapacity that could cause 
bottlenecks and Inability to meet 
demand, rising raw materials 
prices that rould make finished

goods more expensive and 
ahltled labor shortages that 
could drive up wage costs

The government said Friday 
that rtalng commodity prices did 
help push Us Producer Pth-* 
Index up 0 6 percent In August, 
the biggest advaner In four 
years. 1 he PP! measures prhvs a 
atrp before they reach Inc con 
oumrr level.

But Labor Secretary Hubert II 
Reich maintained there was no 
sign of Inflation stemming from 
wages, which represent two 
thirds of a product's cost. "Wage 
Increase* have been very, very 
alow.'* he said

total participation of 34.4 per
cent. E le c tio n s  supervisor 
Sandra Goard hod predicted a 30 
percent turnout —  barring rain.

Precinct 5 In Oviedo, while not 
a targe one. turned out 37.7 
percent of Its 963 Republicans 
and 33.6 percent of Ha 372 
Democrats

It was the lop turnout In ine 
county.

The top unless you romlik l 
Precinct 106 In Allam ontr 
Springs, which had a 40.3 per 
cent turnout. Fourteen of the 
precinct's 39 registered volrts 
cast balk** Thursday.

V olt

noted

and services produced In 
the United States, grew 3.6 
percent the following year and 3 
percent In 1993.

The survey consensus predicts 
the OOP will grow by 3.6 percent 
Ihla year and 2 7 percent in 
1990. unchanged from I he re
sults of the August poll. The  
1995 growth rale would approx 
im a lc  the average a nn u a l 
advances In I he last 10 years. 
Eggm aald.

But the consensus of the SI 
panelists foresees economic 
growth slowing to a 2.3 perrrnl

Federal crackdown yields 
dozens of trafficking arrests

U l i T O .1
Laity 0 . Campbell. 43. of Weil 

16th Street. S a n fo rd , died 
Thursday. Sept. 8. 19M . at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Horn in Saraaota, he moved 
to Central Florida from his 
btnhptare. He was a construc
tion worker and a member of 
Hollnrae Rescue Church of Ood.

Survivors Include tita wife. 
G a ll of West Palm  Beach: 
mother. Ira Thomas of Sanford: 
daughters. Satyrs Campbell and 
Tunys Pettenon. both of San
ford ; b ro th e r. R ic h a rd  of 
Sarasota; sister. Sandra Jones of 
C a s s e l b e r r y ;  p a t e r n a l  
grandparent. WlUle Sc as Iona of 
Sanford; and six grandchildren.

Wilton-Etc helberger Mortuary. 
Sanford, la In charge of ar
rangements.

AMQCtafd Press Writ t ________

; W ASHINGTON -  Secret Serv
ice investigator* say they un
covered massive food stamp 
*'*“ lf tif****TP • *4»i*Hner long 
■ «te p  ox merchants suspected of 
trading the coupons lor rash and 
contraband.

! Known as " Operation Stamp 
;oui.** ihe agency's investigation 
; targeted merchants In several 
; cities who buy food stamps from 
recipients at half their face 

lvalue, and then redeem them for 
the full price from the federal 
government.

Investigators also discovered 
that food stamp recipients who 
•ell Iheir benefits for cash often 

,u*e ihe money to buy illegal 
•drugs, frequently In open-sir 
'drug markets “outside the cor- 
irupt stores or even al the 
.'g ro ce ry  s to re  c h e c k -o u t 
'counter." the Secret Service said 
• this week.
! “In several instances during 
; this roundup, undercover agents 
; purchased drugs directly from 
the m erchants, using food

stamps Instead of cash aa their 
currency." the agency said.

More than 150 store owners 
and employer* were arrested In 
several raids on grocers and 
other merchants.

Some 27 million 
receive 924 billion ... 
food stamp benefits. The

Service estimates that 92 billion 
la Illegally laundered.

Rep. Hon Wyden. D-Ore.. who 
chairs a House subcommittee on 
regulation, said Friday that Ihe 
Investigation underscores Ihe 
need to beef up food stamp 
enforcement at the Agriculture 
Department.

Phil Shanholtaer. a spokesman 
for the department's Food and 
Nutrition Service, disputed the 
Secret Service estimate of Ihe 
coat of trafficking, saying that 
Agriculture officials do not have 
a reliable figure on fraud. “ But 
we applaud the Secret Service 
for ferreting out people who are 
defrauding the program." he 
said.

Operation Stamp Out was 
launched June IB In Akron.

Readers
r*aiPaLgs2A

think It might be a good idea to 
tell a married couple they can 

ive two children. A couple can 
Jtave a couple."

M a r lo n  K n g e rs  s ta le d . 
'Basically I'm  against abortion 

but I do believe in birth conlrol. 
pnee a child Is conceived. It's 
■wrong to do anything. Education 
would help. Sterilization may be 
-part of Ihe solution."

Hamid Puknlat said, 
'think mandating and

"I dcm'l 
limiting

families is the answer. If people 
|ser there Isn't enough food they 
'might take control. Education Is 
■the key."

; Vicky Hayes stated. *T don't 
'think the United States needs 
any control measures. Teen
agers need birth control. I don't 
agree with abortion and limiting 
family size.**
1
; Janet Gordon said. "I don't 
-think there should be any 
mandates. Each family should 
determine on their own."

EDITORIAL

Patrick Bcrndt stated. "I've 
been all over the world. It's not 
that small to overcrowd. We just 
need to pop a few rafts that arc 
coming here."

Steve Green stated. *T don't 
think telling people to limit 
family size, have abortions or 
birth control is right. That's 
Marxist!"

Beth Ray said. "I don't think 
population control should be an 
Issue."

Allen Anderson said. "1 think 
the solution la education. Abor
tion and birth control should be 
determined on an Individual 
basis.

Richard Dattorl stated. "Birth 
control Is an answer. I'm tired of 
paying for people lo be on 
welfare. Mandating the size of 
families would help.

Sam Moore said. "Forcing 
uborliun. birth control and fami
ly size restricts freedom. I don't 
know If l here is an answer.

Angle West stated. "Education 
is the key. Help people work 
together and understand the 
world's problems."

Faye Bales said. "The diseases 
In the world will take care of 
things. No control Is needed."

Ohio A  sweep of 42 area stores 
resulted In Ihe arrest of 50 
merchants Many were redeem
ing food stamps worth twice as 
much as their inventory.

nine 
tn La* 

offer citizens 
I that food stamps 

w e re  b e in g  a c c e p te d  b y  
merchants os payment for any 
Item.

Th e  agency said It also 
th w a rte d  a co n s p ira c y  In 
Omaha, where agents identified 
21 individuals who hod allegedly 
conspired to Illegally obtain food 
stamps and then sell them for 
Illicit purposes.

Th e  scheme Involved an 
employee of Ihe Nebraska De
portment of Social Services, who 
used his access to case flics to 
obtain Information that allowed 
others to fraudulently apply for 
food stamps. Those recipients 
then traded Ihe coupons for cash 
and cocaine through brokers, 
who redeemed Ihe food stamps 
with knowing merchants.

The final raids were this week 
In Dallas-Fori Worth. Delimit and 
Joliet. III. A total of 93 store 
owners and employees were 
arrested.

In Texas, undercover officers 
made more than 170 food stamp 
s a le s  to the m e r c h a n t s ,  
exchanging stamps for cash, 
narcotics, alcohol, an assault 
weapon and other contraband. 
Including counterfeit vehicle 
Inspection slickers.

The Secret Service is helping 
design a system lo deliver food 
sta m p s and other federal 
benefits electronically.

Haalry Harold Hart. Sr.. 71. of 
Cello Circle. Winter Springs, 
died Wednesday. Sept. 7. 199* 
He was s retired tool and die 
maker. Bom In Corbin. Ky.. he 
came to this area In 1970. A 
member of Ihe Christian Church 
of Corbin, he also belonged lo 
Rotary Club. American Legion 
Post 53. DAV Post 30. VFW 
posts 5405 amd 8207,' Coolies 
Pup Tent No. 8, and was an 
honorary Kentucky Colonel.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Paula: son. Buddy of Titusville; 
daughters. Diane Sallnskl of 
Sanford. Ju d y  W llkcson of 
Albany. Ky.: step-daughter. 
Nancy Aubel of Anderson. S.C.:

Build
Contlassd  froai Psgs 1A
rent month than ihe 1993 total 
for the month.

A total of 422.7 million In 
construction was permitted by 
Ihe county In July, a 20 percent 
Increase over the 418.9 million 
permitted for July 1993. For Ihe 
year, overall permitted con
struction is up I I  percent, from 
9173.3 million to$193 million.

Have You Heard 
The ■

Folks arc talking. Bobby Brisson is buck  
at work at Brisson Funeral Hom e.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 L A U R E L  A V E .,  S A N F O R D
A member of ihe Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition • Ear. I KUO

step-sons, O a ry  and David 
Waraon. both of Longwood: 
brother. Duane of Corbin: sister. 
Geneva Brewer of Louisville. 
Ky.s 10 grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, is in charge of 
arrangements.

C H A U
Charles Paul us. Jr .. 74. Doyle 

Rood. Paradise Lake. Deltona, 
died Wednesday. Srpt. 7. 1994 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom  Jan. S. 1930 
In Philadelphia, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1968. He had 
been a printer for the San/bnf 
ffera/d. He was Protestant. He

Kathryn D. Gruasrndorf. 83. of 
Village Ptscr. Longwood. died 
Thursday. Sept. 8. 1994. She 
was s homemaker. Bom  in St. 
h n ili. Mo . she moved lo this 
area In 1972. Sha was a — r * “ ■-. 
of Hm  Churrfc of-tbs Annuncia
tion.

She Is s u rv iv e d  b y  her 
husband, Richard; daughter. 
Ann D. Clingrr of Powell. Ohio: 
son. Richard. J r .,  of Edina. 
Minn.: four grandchildren: and 
three great-grandchildren.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

was s member of Masonic Lodge 
281. Scottish Rite of South 
Jersey, co-founder of Delton Lit
tle League, founder of Unified 
Umpire* Association. Umpire In 
Chief for 18 years wtlh Deltona 
Little League. He was a pro
fessional tn the Negro League 
and played semi-pro baseball. He 
was a member of Citizen Ob- 
• n m ta tn il. Deltona.

HVirvtvac* Include a W n . Mary 
E. Ew ing. Deltona; brother. 
Richard. Mt. Laurel. N j .

Stephen R. BaJdaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

I. J r .
Allen Patterson. Jr.. 74. of 

Court land Boulevard. Deltona, 
died Thursday. Sept. 8. 1994. at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Bom In Birmingham. Ala., 
he came to this area tn 1989 
from Yonkers. N.Y. He was a 
World War II veteran, and a 
member of the African-American 
Men's Club of Deltona, past 
grandmaster of James H. Farrell 
Masonic Lodge. Yonkers, and the 
Shrtner*. He waa also a member 
of the Methodist. Institutional 
AME. and the Zion Church.

He la survived by his wt(<-. 
Miriam: son. Allen of Ynnkrrv 
and one grandchild.

WUaon-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Sanford. I* In charge of ur 
rangemenls.

R JC R A R D P . PO W ER S
Richard P. Powers. 60. ol 

Diane Terrace. Del Iona, dint 
Thursday. Sept. 8. 1994. He « ,i  . 
a fo rm e r  New  Y o rk  C ity  
firefighter. Born In Brooklyn. 
N.Y.. he came lo this area In 
1973. He waa a member of Our 
Lady of Lakes Catholic Church, 
the American Legion, and was a 
Navy veteran of Ihe Korrnn 
Conflict.

Survivors Include his wife. 
June: sons. Richard of Orange 
City. Jo n  of Los Angeles. Calif 
Edward of Deltona, and James ot 
St. Cloud: daughters. Linda ol 
Altamonte Springs. Megan (lord 
of Ontario. Canada, and Kerri ol 
DcBary; brothers. Charles ol 
Beacon. N.Y., John of Brooklyn, 
sisters. Margaret and Florence, 
both of Brooklyn* Doris Barry ui 
FtahklU. N Y.. .Iw n  Hu m t U" •* 
Mechanicavillc. MU., and two 
grandchildren

Stephen R. Baldaufl Funeral 
Horne. Deltona. Is in charge ot 
arrangements.

C L A R A  ARM M AJITIR
Clara Ann Martin. Infant. 24lh 

Street. Sanford, died Friday. 
Sept. 9. 1994 at Flagler Memori
al Hospital. Palm Coast. Site was 
born Sept. 5. 1994 In Palm 
Coast.

Survivors Include parents. 
Auston and Melanie Martin ol 
Sanford: brother Hunter, San
ford: sister. Caltlin. Sanford.

Baldw tn-Falrchild-Oaklaw n 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge ol 
arrangements.

itteren^
We do not charge Interest on pre-need 
Installment payments -  most others do.
We reftmd 100% of all monies paid, 
at any time, for any reason-m o s t 
others do not.
We do not charge sales tax on mer
chandise -  most others do.

We are locally owned and operated -  
many are not.

AM SCHUITEMAN

Grnmkow 
Funeral Home

Locally Owaod and O p rn to d  Blocs 1956 
500 B. Airport M rd .. Banford. FL  32773

322-3213
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Marchers clash with pollca in Milan
M ILAN. Italy —  Thouaande of youth* demanding a place to 

hold mart trig* pelted police with brer bottle*, atone* and 
firecracker* In rlaahe* that rloard off moat of central Milan.

Rrcent talk* between youth leader* and city officiate had 
failed to aettle on a site foe a youth center. *o more than 10.000 
protrater* took to the street* Saturday.

At heat 25 received minor Injuries, Including IB police 
officer*, and over 25 proienter* were detained, aatd a-police 
•pokeaman

Th e  demonstration, organUrd by a leftist group, turned 
violent when police tried lo forte I he demonstrator* off main 
street*.

Marcher* smashed tome window*, and dotrna of ear* were 
damaged or destroyed.

Young people were evicted last year from a social center they 
had occupied in central Milan. O n Friday, police cleared youths 
from an abandoned factory they tried to occupy.

City officiate contend the unregulated sites have become
■ K g M iMhaven* for drug dealing and other illegal activities

T t »  test disputes
CAIRO. Egypt —  Thousands of delegate* came to the U N

population conference lo dteruaa managing the growing ranks 
of humanity. With only a few days left, the talk has co 
lojiow to phrase a few Unr* of their 115-page proposal.

Th e  last dispute* —  and they are contenlkou* one* —  are 
whether immigrants have a right to reunite with Camille*, 
whether Individuate have reproductive rights and whether 
abortion Is among them.

Th e  Program of Action document that the conference 
delegate* are drafting atm* at setting guideline* for the neat 20 
year* for slowing the world'* population growth. It I* complete, 
except foe ■ few phrase*

The toughest question remaining Involves the concept of 
reproductive right*. The Vatican argue* that the current 
phrasing In the plan could be construed a* declaring abortion 
to be a reproductive right.

Support won tor first p#se# talks
COLOMBO. Scl Lanka —  Since coming to power Iasi month. 

Prime Minister Chandrtka Kumaratunga has won rebel support 
for the first peace talks In four years In Srt Lanka’s brutal 
ethnic war.

But after 11 years of bloodshed and frustrated peace efforts, 
and with a key presidential election coming In November, few 
people believe that negotiations trill begin soon

During the August election. President Dtngtrt Banda 
Wtjetunga's United National Party lost control of Parliament for 
the first time In 17 year* to Mr*. Kumaralunga'a leftist 
coalition. But as president. Wljrtunga remains the most 
powerful official In the government, and hr control* the 
military.

Srt Lanka has a French-style of government in which the 
president, who is chief executive, may be from different parties 
and at odd* with the prime minister and the eablnel.

Muslim hsad scarvss fortoiddsit in school
PARIS —  Bucking court decision*. Education Minister 

Francois Bayrou ha* come down firmly against the wearing of 
Islamic head acanrn Ut classrooms

"We can accept discreet religious signs at school... but not 
ostentatious signs that separate youths from each other." 
Bayrou said In an Interview published Saturday in the news 
weekly Lc Point. He said the Islamic head covering fell Into the 
category of "ostentatious."

The minister's stance risked reopening a venomous debate 
that has in the past created divisions between France's 
Christian majority and Its large Muslim minority.

A  principal’s 1989 decision to expel three sludenix from a 
Junior high school In Crrtl. outside Parts, for refusing to take off 
their head scarves became a national drama. There have been 
a dozen similar Incidents since.

U.S. bsgins talks in North Koras
SEO UL. South Korea —  The first official U.S. delegation to go 

to North Korea began discuss tons Saturday on opening liaison 
offices, a major step toward establishing forma) diplomatic tics.

Llateon offices In Washington and Pyongyang. North Korea’s 
capital, also would open a channel of communication that 
could speed resolution of the nuclear Impasse.

U.S. officials aay relations will not be fully normalized unless 
North Korea lets In Inspectors to see for themselves whether 
the North has been secretly building nuclear weapons at 
clandestine Installations.

A simultaneous round of technical talks on nuclear Issues 
began Saturday tn Berlin, which has significant expertise In 
nuclear matters.

The United States ha* never had diplomatic relations with 
North Korea since It* founding as a Communist state In 1948.

A similar pattern was followed with China. Former President 
Richard Nixon ended decades of U.S. Isolation of China by 
opening liaison offices In Beijing and Washington. Former 
President Jim m y Carter subsequently established full diplo
matic relations In 1979.

IRA-ted prison oscapo fails
LONDON —  Prison and police officers recaptured five IRA 

men and another Inmate after an armed breakout from 
Britain's maximum-security prison, authorities said Saturday.

Leaders of Northern Ireland's pro-British Protestant commu
nity said the IRA-led operation proved that the outlawed group 
hadn't changed Its ways despite Its lO-day-oid truce.

But the British government and Sinn Fein, the IRA's political 
partners, said the escape bid wouldn't be allowed to undermine 
the current push for a peace settlement.

The six escapees overpowered guards within the Inner 
top-sccurtty section of Whltcmoor prison about 110 miles north 
of London late Friday.

Armed with a pistol, they shot several times at pursuing 
prison guards and wounded one. then scaled the 30-foot-high 
outer wall, according to the prison's governor. Brodle Clark.

On the far side of the wall, guards with attack dogs ran down 
four of them. A police helicopter later cornered the two others 
hiding in a drainage ditch a half-mile away.

The violent Incident was the first attributed to IRA members 
since Aug. 31. when the group halted its bloody 24-year 
campaign against British rule of Northern Ireland. It hopes the 
gesture will lead to negotiations involving Sinn Fein. Britain 
and other parties.

Sharon: Israel to give up Golan Haights
JER USALEM  —  Israel has agreed to return most of the Golan 

Heights to Syria within three years, said Artel Sharon, a former 
defense minister and leading figure In the right-wing 
opposition.

Sharon's comments Saturday mirrored claims by Jewish 
settlers earlier this week that Israel has agreed to withdraw In 
three years from the strategic plateau, which It captured In the 
1967 Mideast war and annexed tn 1981.

The claims and dentals revolve around a question that has 
heated up lately: How much will Israel concede for peace with 
Syria. Us moat potent Arab foe?

Foreign Minister Shimon Peres Insisted Saturday that Israel 
has not told President Hafez Assad of Syria how much of the 
Golan It Is willing to give back. Syria has demanded the return 
of all of It before It agrees to peace.

Festival
IA

the
1993 Si intent Art winners and In 
students currently attending 
Seminole Community College.

The wholandsp* were at ftrai 
given lo atudmts pursuing a 
career In art but the Ionia of the 
program was expanded a couple 
of ye an  ago. to Include a variety 
ofdlarlpllnes.

"We wanted the festival tn 
reflect all the people from all 
walka of life who live tn Semi 
note County and participate in 
activities here." festival chair
man Joanne l.ursa Bourg aatd In 
a 1991 interview w ith the 
Sontord HrraM One ofthe 5CC 
programs that benefited thla 
year waa the Item (note County 
Youth Deputies

The Student Art winners, who 
received recognition for the 
artwork displayed at the 1WI3 
festival, were Kelle l loll Ida. 
•250. Hotly Baianhnter. 8100. 
and Sno Young Pwk. 9100

From SCC. 11000 scholarship* 
went to James Whittington and 
JarkteOgrten

The high arhori students, with 
their roltege eg r ho tee were 
Terence La wain. Lake Mary 
High Sr boot. Seminole Commu 
nity College: Travis Bennett. 
Lake Mary. Florida Stale Univer
sity: Wendy Charron. Lake 
Mary. Unlvrraly of Mlaaoun. 
Shannon Lee Russell. Lake 
Howell High School University 
of Florida. Steven Geer. Lake 
Howell. Columbia College of Art 
and Design Sn> Sunny Park. 
i s t r  Howell. Cdumbua School 
of Art and Design Jody Trtxetra. 
Seminole High Sr boot. Valencia 
Community College. Danyell 
G ra y . Sem inole. S e m tn a lr 
Community College: Leonard 
B o vlr. Seminole. S e m ln o lr 
Community College: ChrU ta  
Graves, Lyman High School. 
Seminole Community College
Christopher T  Guy. Lyman 
Seminole Community College
Melissa M Simon Lyman. Sem

Casinos

inole Community College. Jef
frey Goldberg. Oviedo High 

of Florida:

The grand tntal. according to 
Limited Casinos, would be 47 
Opponents say Iherr arc more 
than 30 partmuluels that would 
qualify for a casino and that the 
total number of casino* could be 
anywhere from 56 lo 67.

School. University 
Angel (tender. Oviedo. Colorado 
College. Tiffany Marte Klnter. 
Oviedo. Llndenwood College. 
Julte A. Nad ter. Lake Brantley 
High School. University of Flor
ida. Natasha Ptorshuk. Lake 
Brantley. School of Vlaual Arts, 
.loshua D Cain Lake Brantley. 
Valencia Community College.

were Fran Kemp, flud RalhL 
John Blair, tarry Lucas. Dr. 
Karen Copp. D d a te t Lash and

* citizen this year.
Th e  poster artwork win also t r  

available far pufthaar o n «-shirk* 
and calendars at Ihe teatlval.

Aa the 1994 festival draws 
ever nearer, the festival's board 
of directors mrt last week to 
unveil thla year's poster artwork 

The srteclton Is a multi hued 
almoat Idyllic waterfront scene 
painted tn acrylics, by Atlanta 
art tat Pham Hung Pham imrol

1
The rtfhl annual

Heathrow Festhal of ihe 
will be held Saturday and 
day. Orlnbrr I and 2.
a m  lo 5 p tn. at the L  A --------
Ranch. Interstate 4 and Late

and Bute- 
2. from )t 
A L Arrr*

Serving on the scholarship 
committee for thr 1993 festival

grated to America 10 yean ago 
from Nonh Vietnam and cetr-

Mary Boulevard Parking te frdj

braird his first ftourlh of Ju ly  a*

and admission to SI. with 
proceeds going lo Ihe srholaf 
ship fund

Action
i IA

forrrtnrnt and stale attorney 
to hr represented at the meeting 

The Academy Manor Neigh 
bur hood Association is request
ing rlly action regarding loiter 
ing In the park, installation of 
sidew alks, p ro b le m s w ith 
storm w ater d ra in a g e , and 
rxresalve speed on neighbor 
hood streets.

T h r  m a tte rs  w ere first 
approached diving one of thr 
rtly's Arresa-94 meetings, at 
which time rommteaionrr* and 
department hr arte met with rill 
lens In Ihe Academy Manor 
neighborhood

Joan Campbell, president of 
thr association, has outlined 
recommended pnN em s the or
ganization believe* should be 
addressed by Ihe city 

One of the Items waa a com 
plaint about the Academy Manor 
park The aaarrUtlon has re
commended It hr closed al night, 
to rllminalr a problem caused

ordlnator for thr city has toourd 
a memorandum saying the staff 
dors not recommrnd larking up 
thr park al night.

Another complaint regards 
drainage. City Manager Son 
mans ha* ohatrvfd that overall, 
drainage ha* bam a constant 
problem over the past IS years 
A memo from the city’s civil 
engineer however, says. " T o  my
R .ltow  Pcfig* * | PkflfinF IlSFwaW lla * fl
colled to thla aubdtvWon for

The Academy Manor rvqurata 
regarding tottering, aldrwalk*. 
s to rm w a te r  drainage a n d  
excessive
for consIdrraikNi during thr reg
ular commlaalnn meeting, which
I* scheduled tn begin at 7 p ns 
Monday, in thr commission 
cham bers.

Alcohol-
IA

by young people loitering and 
Httlrpanhandling in the park after 

sunset The wfniton they re
commended is “ Lock gates on 
each side of the psrfc at night " 

Police Chief Ralph Russell 
however, has vent a letter of 
response saying, **l da not feel 
that lurking ihe park at night 
wtll resolve the problem '*

The grounds maintenance co-

Additional requests Include 
recommended construction of 
sidewalks along Academy Ave
nue. Brthunr Circle and Corvtr 
Avenue, and a recommendation 
for the installation of speed 
bumps every one tenth of a mite 
within the subdivision lo help 
reduce speeding.

Both Ihe Wcstokte Homeown
ers A  sane Union and Academy 
Manor Melghbrahood Associa
tion requests are scheduled al 
Ihe beginning of Ihe commission 
work session Monday beginning 
at 4 pm .

Simmona ha* indicated that if 
the attendance to beyond what 
can be handled in the City 
Manager's Conference Room, the 
work session could be moved to 
the commission chambers lo 
accommodate membrr* of Ihe 
public who wish to attend the 
discussion*

would be monitored through 
occupational licensing report* [ 

Both the city staff and P U if
ntng and Zoning Board have 

’ of therecommended approval 
ordinance

Commlsalorwis voted unanj 
mously to have Brine* and City 
Manager John Litton prepare thr 
formal ordinance, and bring it 
bark to thr commission at a 
fu tu re  meeting for fo rm fl 
hearing and adoption

V/u f *■ Hi /. In 
Youi ( ommun fy 

Right No.v

I A
allowed three one on 

the southern Up of Miami (teach 
In the South PcZnte Redevelop
ment Area, one elsewhere in 
Miami Beach and one elsewhere 
tn the county.

Five rtverboat casinos also 
would be allowed, but only In 
counties write** a standing ca
sino Ohe rtverboat concern ha* 
already leased space at the Pori 
of Sanford in anticipation voter* 
wtll OK the move

Florida voters last rejertrd 
efforts to approve casinos m 
1978 and 1986. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles and the Cabinet adopted a 
resolution against casinos a few 
weeks ago.

Limited Casinos was one of 
four active citizen Initiatives 
trying to get various casinos 
measures on the ballot. It was 
the only one to make the mid- 
August deadline for signatures.

Initiative barters said Ihe ca
sinos would generate 8800 mil
lion In new revenues for the 
state, create 68.000 new job* 
and add 1 Vi million tourists.

Opponents say the promises 
are empty, that the casinos 
would hurt existing businesses. 
Increase crime and create 
gambling addicts.

The court doesn't Judge the 
merit of initiatives, but reviews 
them to make sure that they 
deal with Just one subject and 
that the language voters wtll 
read Election Day clearly de
scribes thr changes to the con
stitution. ''The sole subject of 
the proposed amendment Is to 
authorize privately-owned casi
nos tn Florida," the court wrote 
Friday.

The court rejected arguments 
of casino opponents that the 
ballot title —  "Limited Casinos" 
—  and the summary would 
mislead voters.

"Wc find that the ballot title 
and summary clearly and un
ambiguously describe to the 
voter the purpose and substance 
of the amendment." the court 
wrote.

Chief Justice Stephen Grimes, 
thr dissenter, wrote that he 
generally agreed with Ihe major
ity. He said he dissented only 
because the ballot summary 
doesn't mention that one casino 
Is reserved for the South Polntc 
area of Miami Beach.

*T believe thr voters are en
titled to know that thr owners of 
land within such a precisely 
described location may stand to 
benefit from passage of the 
amendment." he wrote.

In the last ywir. the Justices 
have approved two other pro
posals and rejected three.

The measure will be desig
nated Amendment 8 on the 
ballot.

C IT Y  OF LONGW OOD, FLORIDA 
N O TIC E  O F P U BLIC  HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY 7 X  Q T Y  OF LONGWOOO, FLORIDA THAT THE CTTY C0MMQ8J0N WILL 
HOLD A PUBLIC HEARINQ ON MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1994. A T  7 00 P M . OR AS SOON THEREAFTER 
AS POSSIBLE, m  T IC  LONGWOOO CITY COMMISSION CHAMBERS. 17S W WARREN AVENUE. TO  
CONSIOER RESOLUTION NO B4-77B. ENACT1NQ A FIVE YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM. AS 
REQUIRED BY SECTION B07 OF THE CITY CHARTER. COPIES OF TVNS RESOLUTION AND THE FIVE 
YEAR CAPITAL. IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM ARK AVAILABLE FOR M8PECTI0N BY THE PUBLIC AT THE 
CITY CLERKS O FFICE, I l f  W WARRBN AVEN UE. PNOM 900  AM T O  »O 0  PM. MOUPSV TvasOUOM 
FRIDAY A SUMMARY OF THE FIVE YEAR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS

C A P ITA L  IM PROVEM ENT PROGRAM 1M 8/1BM

GENERAL FUND
FY.95 FY.98 FY. 97 FV.96 FY. 99 MCTH0O0F

FINANCING
CITY CLERK’S OFF tCE/EQUIPMENT 15.000 16.500 12000 82.000 110.000 GENERAL REVENUES 

GENERAL REVENUES
PERSONNEL SECTION* QUIPMENT 1,000 0 0 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES 

GENERAL REVENUES
PURCHASING DEPT/EQUIPMENT 1,100 700 900 500 0 GENERAL REVENUES 

GENERAL REVENUES
FINANCE DEPT/EQUIP. A STORAGE 1U10 10.000 5.000 3,000 5.000 GENERAL REVENUES
COMPUTER SERVICES/SOFTWARM QUIP 24.000 20,000 20.000 20.000 20.000 GENERAL REVENUES
CITY HALL COMPLEX 37,400 25.000 10.000 20.000 20.000 GENERAL REVENUES 

GENERAL REVENUES
POLICE DEPT. / EQUIPMENT 32.000 103.068 93.757 90,000 0 GENERAL REVENUES

PAVING ADO. PARKING 0 0 0 0 38.000 GENERAL REVENUES 
GENERAL REVENUES

FIREOEPT./EOUIP /IMP 78.086 0 0 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES 
GENERAL REVENUES

PUNNING A BUILDING 
SERVICES OEPT./EOUIP.

15.000 0 0 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES 
GENERAL REVENUES 
GENERAL REVENUES

PARKS A RECREATION / EQUIPMENT 14.020 28.000 25.000 95.000 96.000 GENERAL REVENUES
CANOYIANO PARK IMPfl. 0 15.000 45.000 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES
REITER PARK IMPR. 25.000 44.000 0 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES
SMALL WORLD PARK IMP. 0 6.000 0 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES
SANDALWOOD PARK IMPR. 

PUBUC WORKS
0 3.000 0 0 0 GENERAL REVENUES 

GENERAL REVENUES
ADMINISTRATION / EQUIPMENT 5.200 t,500 2.000 2,000 2.000 GENERAL REVENUES
ENGINEERING /EQUIPMENT 15,000 3.000 3.000 3,000 4.000 GENERAL REVENUES
STREETS/ EQUIPMENT 4.500 50.000 90,000 100,000 0 GENERAL REVENUES
ROAD RESURFACING 166.000 109,524 171,782 323,906 260,963 GENERAL REVENUES
DIRT STREET PAVING 132,206 133,269 133,289 133,269 133,289 GENERAL REVENUES
SIDEWALKS/BJKEPATHS 25.000 34.848 34.645 34,848 34.848 GENERAL REVENUES
FLEET/EQUIPMENT 1,100 5,000 5.000 5.000 5,000 GENERAL REVENUES

GENERAL FUND TOTALS:
ENTERPRISE FUND:

8816.122 f iX J l l IMLSZf U2L&U 8651.126

UTILITY ACCOUNTING/EQUIP. 0 0 0 0 0 W/S REVENUES
W/S • RENEWAL 4 REPLACEMENT 12,000 0 0 0 0 W/S REVENUES

GRAVITY SEWER REHAB. 0 20.000 20.000 20.000 20.000 W/S REVENUES
FUEL TANK AND WELL AT PUNT 0 60.000 0 0 0 W/S REVENUES
LIFT STATION REHAB. 0 141,500 20.000 20,000 20.000 W/S REVENUES
SEWER INFRAST./EQUIP. 0 47.000 10,000 10,000 5,000 W/S REVENUES

WATER DIVISION / EQUIP. 30.000 35,000 45.000 35.000 35.000 W/S REVENUES
STORAGE TANK 4 PUMP 0 235,000 0 0 0 m  REVENUES
WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT 

LONGWOOO INO. PARK WASTEWATER
0 150,000 150.000 150,000 150.000 W/S REVENUES

SYSTEM 103.800 0 0 0 0 W/S REVENUES
TOTAL INTIRPIUSf FUND:
STORMWATER UTILITY FUND: 
PUBLIC WORKS • STREETS

H U H M U M 8238.666 M U M 8239.909

STORM DRAINAGE PROJECTS 109,174 167.200 180,000 150,000 150,000 SU REVENUES
TOTAL STORMWATER UTIL. FUND: 109,174 167,200 160,000 150,000 150,000
TOTAL CAP. IMP. PROGRAM: IIM.4t> 81.454.11111.866.57181 J1 7 .5 4 3 lim t? t

THE PROPOSED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED THROUGH USE OF 
OPERATING FUNDS. BANK FINANCING AND GRANTS.

Notica: AH parsons ar**dvis*d that Wtftey decide to appeal my decision mad* at theta hearing*, they wil nead
a verbatim record oltha proceedings and for such purposes, they will need to insure that a varbaiimracord to made,
which record to Include the tastimony and evidence upon which the appeal I* to b* based. Tha City of longwood 
does not provide this record

Persona with disabtlitws needing assistance to participate In any of these proceedings should contact the A. D A  J> 
Coordinator at (407) 260-3481, al least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.
Geraldine 0. Zambri. City Clerk

■te4*fnf)h*v ■



TafevlMon craw* pultod kilo Ssnfoitf INS part 
« • * , lu/ad by th« Mode toerta ouMaM* for a 

oi K M M  Laft: Bob and 8uat*n* PTtippa, 
along with ton. Tommy, oaten owtahfa tftatr 
Myrtia Avwaut noma In tfta historic rtatrtet, aa

Chiles talks move with exec of hospital giant
“That la just pari of what a 

governor dor* —  economic de
velopment." ahe «*id “There 
are autra all over thla country 
at 11) railing that are tntrrratrd in 
Columbia Healthcare "

Chile*' office confirmed the 
governor met with Scott but 
refuted to dtaruaa defalk. In  a 
prepared etatement. Chllea' 
preaa aecretary. Jo  Hlgllno. aald. 
"To r competitive reaaona, HCA 
haa rrqueated the aubalance of 
that meeting be kept ranflden- 
Ital. The governor'# office la 
honoring the reqoeat."

Chile*, who la aeeklng re- 
election. won the Democratic 
n o m in a t io n  for g o v e rn o r  
Thurdaay.

After long negotiation# with 
Kentucky, Columbla/HCA an
nounced laa* 'March It would 
kfep Ha hraAquanrf* in Jef

ferson County.
Tw o  week# ago. however. 

Srotl complained In a speech to 
Nashville. Tenn.. business lead
ers that Kentucky's provider tan 
would coat hta company §13 
million this year, and he accused 
Gov. Urcreton Jones of calling 
him "a liar for not building a 
building I never aald that I would 
build.”

Jones announced In March 
that Columbla/HCA planned to 
build a ISO.OOO aquarc*foot 
headquarters In Je ffe rs o n  
County —  with assistance from 
the stale —  but Scott haa aald 
lhe company made no such 
promise.

L o u la v llle  M a y o r J e r r y  
Abramson's preaa secretary. 
Kathleen Partlow

to Chiles’ proposal. Richardson 
■aid Hr listened “ She added. 
"Columbia haa made a com
mitment to stay in Louisville. 
We have no plana to move." She 
aald the company's Louisville 
employees had no reason to be 
concerned

A florid# offVtal familiar with 
preparations for the recent meet
ing aald the sole Item on the 
agenda waa (he possibility of 
Columbia/HCA'a move to flor
id#. II waa reported In a 
Louisville newspaper Saturday.

The  official, who waa not 
authorized to discuss the meet
ing. characterized the talka aa 
preliminary, the newspaper said. 
The nr waps per did not Identify 
the official

Klchardaon said It waa not 
unusual for Chllea lo faring up 
lhe headquarter* move during 
the meeting, held In the Qulf 
Cos«t efty orTarpon Spring* *A

Scott would confide that m  the 
mayor." the aald. “ I hope that It 
la wrong."

W. Patrick Mulloy tl. secretary 
of the Kentucky finance and 
Administration Cabinet, also

County, declined to comment on 
the poaalblllty the company 
might be thinking of leaving.IC o lu m b ta / IIC A  Healthcare 

fcorp.'a chief executive lisirnrd 
■> a pitch from Florida Gov 
la w to n  Chllea to move Its 
headquarter* lo hi* Male, but 
thr hospital company haa no 
plan* to leave Louisville, a com
pany *|M>ke*woman said.

Columbla/HCA npokrawoman 
Llntly Richardson said Chllea 
brought up the move with 
Columbia * Richard Scott during 
an Aug 31 meeting the governor 
had mm a t e d  to dtarus* health
care !«tura

"Moving I be headquarter* wa* 
not on Kirk Scott'* agenda." she 
said

Columbia owns several hospi
tal* In Florida. Including Central 
Florida Regional In Sanford and 
inlerrst In Winter Park Metnort-

,v , rU  . f

‘ M kH Tibrnfi' V rrtl 7  Tttftbhte

Mulloy. who negotiated the deal 
lo  keep C o lu m b ia /  H C A ’a 
headquarters In  Jefferson

T h a n k  You 
fo r  Y o u r 8 u p p o rt."

id  him  F a m ilysaid she 
hadn't heard about the meeting 
between Scott and the Florida 
governor. “ I doubt that Rich

Dancers
can
audition

SANFORD -  Dancers are now 
being sought for the 1994-95 
Hallet Guild season. It will mark 
(hr beginning of the 27th year of 
thla |M-rform!ng organization. *

For this new year. Shell 
Wilbur has been added lo the 
artist staff. She haa danced 
professionally In various pans of 
ihr world.

Audition dales have been set 
for Saturday. Sept. 17. at the 
Sanford School of Dance Arts 
studio, and Saturday Sept. 24 al 
ihc Lake Mary studio. For both 
dates, registration Marts at 9 
n in., with the auditions lasting 
until 11:30 a.m.

Class begins at 9 30, qpd will 
consist of ballet and Jazz tech
niques.

Ilallrt and Jazz shoes are 
required.

Girls are asked lo wear black 
leotards, pink lights, and have 
rhrir hair in a neat "up-do.”

Hoy* art- asked to wrar white 
T-shirts with black light* or Jazz 
pants.

There is a S3 fee for the 
audition class, which should be 
paid at registration.

Ikillet guild (ward members 
will be on hand at both audition 
classes lo answer questions re
garding dancer obligations.

Spokesperson l.tsa Sul Ion said 
the fiu lcl G u i ld  S a n fo rd - 
S e m in o le  h a s  n u r t u r e d  
hundrrds of young dancers over 
the past 26 years, and has been 
a springboard for those seeking 
higher levels of achievement In 
the field of iirtixtfr dance and 
performances.

For Information, contact the 
Ilullet Guild at 323- ltXX). *

ness day. and we’ ll be ready lo dose your loin in 24 busi
ness days. If we miss either deidline, w e ll ply you $300.

Our unique guarantee is a good sign Sun Bank is the 
right way to go  Come to Sun Bank for our Shortcut Mott 
gage Program. We offer a variety of other mortgage plans 
with different rates, terms and options. So to dedde on a 
mortgage option that is right for you, see your realtor or 
call us for more information. And take the ihorteut home.

When you don’t know the neighborhood, how do you 
know which road will get you home the fastest? If it’s a 
new home you’re trying to get to, just follow the SunBank 
sign. No bank has more mongage experience. Or knows 
more shortcuts to getting your loan approved fast.

SunBank’s Shoneut Mongage Program will not only 
let you know what to e ip e a  It’s guaranteed. You'll have a 
decision on your Application by the end of the neat bun

1 -800-2-SWITCH

Member IDIC. 0 1994 SunBanks. Iik. A SunTrust tank. *Hfct <4 Mind tanking* is s registered seme* mark belonging eertusfverv to SunTrust Barks. Ire. Limited tune oner. The Shortcut Mott) 
only at participating bur tanks. Answer contingent upon satisfactory credit report and appraisal Closing contingent on a satisfactory ink. survey, andpest inspection. SunBank reserves the light to J 
Pus SunBank ABM loan currently has a 2% annual cap and a o\ lifetime cap. Current mdeiasuf (Vlfiv'M is S.WJl Current margin u 2.7SV The AW annual percentage ratei is based upon aitA dev 

a M0.0C0 murtjwp amount a Merest rates staled atom. The AN a subject to change after dining. Repayment terms are: 12 payments at $441.76, Inpayments* SSOlJOand JJ6 payments a $601.
terms are subject to change and may vary by county

MAY THE S O U R C E  
BE WITH YOU
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o t h e r  C a l a r y  C n l f  r o j

Th e  way we were:
HaratdCorraapondant

Thank* to an many of you whn 
have contorted me. moat n( the 
unknow n* in the rrre n tly  
printed vintage photograph* 
I ware been Identified and I alau 
have further information on the 
twnd trip, an today I I  paaa Ihla 
on to you. h n t .  art out your 
vintage vtrw* and I'D Identify 
i he unknown proole for you. 
I W M I l r t l i n i i t H M

Thta photo that waa printed on 
July 25. prompted raUa (ram 
Janette Ratliff. Cara and Mary 
Ann (hiker Itrure. and a (rtler 
from Edwin Ttann who Uvea In 
Newport Near*. Virginia Here 
are the addition* and correction* 
that wet* given me: Flrat row: 
Itetween Rob While and Phyllla 
Shame* la Rene WUaon. Srcond 
row: Neat to Bob Manta h  Bobby 
Wrtlon. It la flank McLaulln. not 
Frank. (That waan'l my mlalakr. 
I tank! I Alter Hank la Dorothy 
Bridge* It is Sylvia Mayra, nut 
Brown. (Brown la her married 
name: I knew that. It vat Just ai lua

rlr.allp I It t* Roaa Coke ffoyl 
"a." Bark row The first two girl*

Mr llnoald
Shtrlry Llak.
I N I  RlwwnMCtnh

Mark Cleveland waa I he tint 
lo rail m r about this plrture that 
waa printed Aug. It and he waa 
able to Identity several of the 
unknown*. Brryt Steven* Dyal 
waa also helpful with other 
tdewttftrattona. Front 
Cornell a tnttUla are L.M 
f o w i  B e t w e e n  F o r e s t  
Breektnrtdgr and L n trr  Tharpv 
la Arthur Offer. after Mr 
la Wltllam Dawson third row: 
T o  the right of Mar ton Harman I* 
Otto Bor*dorf. after A L. CoOlns 
Is BUI Cool hr and after 
Ware ha Col lUrrlman 
row: The ftrwt man la Mervyn 
Otter: after Herman Morris ha 
G e o r g e  W i l l i a m s :  M r .  
Nlchulaon'a ffral name la Hugh. 
Iloth people told me that the 
neat man waa pastor of e church 
but they rouktn‘1 renumber hi* 
namr. The Herald Inadvertently 
left off the neat lour name* 
Ralph Smith. Kuprrt Slftrkland. 
and then two unknowns. (I knew 
b o th  M r S m ith  a nd  M r. 
Strtrkland aery well, ao you 
know that wasn't my mistake |

NATIONAL

Prtludt to Invasion of Haiti
W ASHINGTON -  The Pentagon My* It will pul Army 

infantry troops aboard an aircraft carrier and another thip In 
what Is billed as a Caribbean training earretar Nit which could 
be the prelude to an invasion of Haiti.

The command ship Mount Whitney was due In Norfolk. Va.. 
today and the carrier Dwight D F.taenhnwer I* lo an Ice there 
Monday lo pick up anldiera from the loth Mountain Division 
and return to the Caribbean, the Defense Drpaiimrnl aald In a 
statement late Friday

ll waa not known Immediately wherr the everchar*. described 
In I he statement aa "training operation* In the Caribbean a* 
pan of I hr U N  mull Inal tonal force." would lake place. U S  
Marines have been training since Wednesday on Vleque*. an 
Island Just east of l*urrtn Rk o

The number of troop* in the deployment likewise waa not 
announced, but ll waa believed to br In the thousands Officials 
aald the ships probably would leave Norfolk lair nest week.

Tw rntythrM  ttcoods to dltosttr
ALIQUIPPA. Pa -  Twenty three seconds and 6.000 leel 

from disaster, the crew of USAlr Flight 427 prepared for a 
routine landing

Then the plane aiartrd dropping
"tab Cod." the pUN radkvd. "TralTIr rtneraeocy. Oh ahlt. 

Ahhh.”
Moments after that ilesprralr arream, Ih r (being 737 turned 

a quiet Pennsylvania hillside Inin a Orry morgue littered with 
twisted metal and broken bodies All 132 people ahnard werr 
killed

Investigators struggled Friday without success In find 
answers lo the deadliest plane crash In the nation slncr 11187 
and USAlr‘a fifth fatal crash In aa many years

The transcript of I he crrw'a final radio iranamtaalnn*. 
rrleased by Ihe Federal Aviation Administration, yielded a 
snapshot of heart wrenching Irrrnr but few dues

Virtual end to txodus of Cubans?
W ASHINGTON —  The U S  Culw n mlgrailon agrrrmetil is 

expected lo bring a virtual rod lo Ihe cxnriu* of Cuban* In 
rickety bools —  a phenomenon that brought freedom to some 
but detention and dealh lo others

In Ihe agreement rrached Friday. Cuba promised, with the 
help of '•persuasion.'* lo hall Ihe exodus while Ihe United 
Slate* said II would continue In bar any Cuban who succeeded 
In fleeing from resettling on American territory.

flours after Ihe agreement was reached In New York. Ihe 
Cuban government gave rallrrs 72 hour* lo rrmovc Ihrlr rails 
from Ihe beach Aulhortllr* "will block Ihe call (of rnflrrsl even 
resorting In force If nrcrssury." Ihe official liras agency I’rensa 
Latina quoted a Mutruirni us saying.

In Havana, some disgruntled C u Ikiiis said rurllrr I hey would 
try to Iravr. rrgardlrssof I hr rtinsequrner*.

Gusts who's talking about unwsd moms
W ASHINGTON — In the calm brforr the rlcrlorul storm, 

guess who Is talking about batilr* horn nul of wrdlork and 
other social Ills.

Dan Quaylr. yes
Hill Clinton, loo.
In recent speeches. Ihe president has hern appropriating a 

pet Republican Ihrmc —  Ihe one that Uuuyle rharartrrbed as 
America's "poverty of values."

Al Ihe National Baptist Convention In New Orleans on 
Friday. Clinton reeled oil recent Incidents In support tils lheme: 
Children arr losing Ihclr childhood, ihrlr Innocence ami their 
future.

lie died the 1 I -year old boy In Chicago suspected of killing a 
14-year old girl and was killed himself: Ihe 13-yrar old In New 
Jersey who stole a gun to nul un argument and Ihr life of his 
11-year-old friend: an 82-year-old woman In Ills hometown, 
brutalized and sexually molested by teen-agers.

"These uren't Baptist problems or Culhollc problems or 
Jewish problems." Ihe president said. "Contrary lo what some 
people say. they're not black or while problems. No. Ihe 
11-year-old In Chicago waa black, hut the Iren-ngrr In New 
Jersey who killed und Ihe vlclliii were both while."

The problems that brought those children to Ihe point where 
they did what they did "arr Ihr things that arr gnawing ut our 
spirit.”  Clinton aald. "We can make change our friend if wr 
know thut wc arc grounded. That Is what your futth Is about, 
but It ts also now what ourclllrcnshlpmusl lie more about.”

If convicted, O.J. won't die
LOS ANGELES — O.J. Simpson won't die In Ihe gu» cluinibrr 

or by lethal Injection If convicted of murder, and prosecutors 
are muat' on whether polities or pragmatism convinced them 
not to serk Ihr death penalty.

In a terse news release Friday. District Attorney Gil (Lin t-ill's 
office said he "dors not Inlrnd lo make any lurlher stalrmrnl 
about lids decision tiulll Ihr trial Is concluded."

Bluek traders who urguril the deal It penally Is sought 
dlspnijMirtInnately for black dclcndanls applauded Uarcelll's 
decision. Women who pressed for Ihe death penally Ik-cuusc of 
Simpson's record of spouse abuse clulrnrd he got special 
treatment.

Some legal o h s n m s said Ihe decision made strategic sense.

From  Associated Press reports

Johnson Waltand 
the man between Al Dux bury 

•• Boo
Hickson. Tom Shelbenberger 
rallrd with ihr Information that 
ihr man I tdrntfflrd a* John 
Callahan t*. In lari. Archie Belt* 
Mr. Callahan la the ftrat person 
In the thud row. Thfo picture 
waa printed Aug. 23 
created quite a bit of Interest.

Aa I knew^he would. E m ir 
Cowley railed with more ttdbMa 
about Ihe Seminole High School 
band's trip lo Mardl Groa He 
particularly wanted It to be 
known that Mr Ahrtn Calhoun, 
the Sanford Greyhound bus 
agent, waa instrumental in get
ting the buses for the trip at a 
reduced price

A lew days later. Mr Calhoun 
htmsrlf rallrd from Charleston. 
S C He continue* lo aubarrtbr to 
Ihr .Sanford Hr raid and sold that 
Ihr recent article brought back 
lota of good memories He sold 
that he donated his IO  percent

r t's commission lo the bond.
daughter. Marilyn, waa o 

member of Ihe band and Mr. 
Calhoun stated that she was the 
one who selected the bus 
drivers I have In m y record* 
that they were Roger Wamaley 
and Jo h n n y  H a r t le y . M r. 
Hartley's wife also Jotnrd the 
group.

Spraktng of Marilyn Calhoun, 
her dad relayed the news that 
she has had three stroke* in the

Si*l six month* and la quite 111.
r. Calhoun I* now Maying with 

her and her family to be near his 
only child and to help out. She 
would appreciate hearing from 
her friend*. Marilyn Hanson. 533 
Yale Drive. Charleston. S.C. 
211412.

Some of you may br wonder
ing how a band from Sanford 
received Ihe Invitation to Mardi 
G r a s .  W e ll.  M r . C o w le y  
explained this. Mr. Brands of 
Beam la Bag Company who aold 
hag* lo Chase and Company had 
heard our band play aomewherr 
and waa Imnprcaard. Evidently 
he mentioned this lo m y dad. a 
Chase and Company employee, 
who Just happened to be presi
dent of Ihr Band Parents Associ
ation Mr. Brand* waa a fanner 
King of Rex so had the Influence 
lo get us the Invitation. He alao 
got us Ihe Rex Ball invitation: we 
were the only high school band 
to be Invited to that.

Mr. Cowley reminded me that 
we almost didn't get to go Into 
Ihe civic center for the boll. We 
had Ihe Invitation, but were told 
that we couldn't come In as our 
men weren’t In formal attire. Mr. 
Cowley explained that while 
dinner Jackets were considered 
formal wear In Florida, and that 
we were Ihe special guests of Mr. 
Beam la. The officials conferred 
and probably contacted Mr. 
Brands, and we were finally 
allowrd to enter the ballroom. As 
mentioned before, our boys were 
quite conspicuous In their white 
Jackets

While we are talking about 
photographa. the S a n fo rd  
Museum has a large number of 
pictures (mostly from the Vin
cent Collection! that need Iden
tifying. The majority of these are 
from Sanford In the 1940a and 
1950s. though there are a few 
much older. They are of civic 
groups, parades, bualneaa 
groups, commercial buildings, 
houses, etc. If you would like to 
do u good deed. Curator Allcta 
Clarke would appreciate your 
help in Identifying them. Just 
come to the museum anytime 
during operating hours (the 
museum Is open Tu e s d a y - 
Friday. I I  a .m . to 4 p.m . 
Beginning Sept. 10. It will be 
open on Saturday afternoons. 
1-4 p.m. and will be closed on 
Sunday and Monday.)

And when you are cleaning 
out drawers und closets, keep 
Ihe Sanford Museum In mind. 
They don't wunt your antique 
clock or rocker, they want the 
more mundane things of life.

f O R  H O M I
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UCF •tumwd
ORLANDO -  Quarterback Chris Haichrr 

rom plrtrd3Baf34paaarafor3B7yantoandt»o 
touchdowns Saturday to lead V itd n ia  Rut f  to* 
3 1 -14 upset of Central Florida

The 17ih ranked N C A A  II Btairrs 13-01 
knorkrd off thr Goldm Rnl|hta I M I  who 
ranked seventh in NCAA I- A A .

Marquette Smith, injured earlier in the week. 
M irtrd  the eecond half and Itnlahrd with a 
tram -high 31 yards on 10

OatOftrumMi
G AINESVILLE -  Sectm drankrd Florida, 

making a powerful datem rnt far returning to 
No. I. took no chance* agatnet Kentucky.

The  Oalora. who needed a last minute 
touch down to beat the Wildcats a year agn. 
shrugged off loatng thr nation a top ranking and 
•cored on fhre of their Rrwl ata p ia e a ln m  en 
route to a 73-7 rout of their BCC deal.

Terry Dran threw four touchdoom paaara and 
left the game late In the third quarter, ftntahlng 
with 13 rompkltans In 22 attempu for 201 
yard* In five quarter* thta aeaaon. hie haa 11 TO  
pataca and no mterrepttana. Florida (2-0. 1-0 In 
the S E O  led Kentucky 11>1. 0-1) 2 1 0  before It 
managed lo make a lira* doom.

AAU confirms movo to Ovtando
INDIANAPOLIS -  Th e  Amateur Athletic 

Union ha* deetdrd lo create an altUnre (hat 
would tend several events to Disney World.

The union'* board of director* voted Friday in 
Tulaa. Okla.. lo create the alliance and to 
relocate the AAU national headquarter* from 
Indianapolis, where It haa been since IB70. lo 
Orlando by the (all of 1000.

The AAU win use a planned lOOacrc Disney 
World sport* complei  that la scheduled lo open 
in 1007. Al first. It will ham 40 A A U  event* and 
by the year 2000. it will haul 00 events.

Office* would be near the facility, "an Inaiani

r

« .. 
1

rotational site for Use A A U  Junior Olympic

a s s -id & y f t s : issgsss
Starting In 200f. the A A U  Junior Olympic* 

will be at the complei once every four year*.
Th e  AAU ha* 32 sport*. 112 national 

championships, more than 1.900 sanctioned 
event* and a national fitness program.

FSU rallies to win
COLLEGE PARK. Md. -  Danny Kancll had 

another sensational game against Maryland and 
No. 4 FSU rebounded from a stunning halftime 
deficit with 35 straight points in a 92-20 victory.

The heavily favored Seminole* trailed 13-3 
early In the second quarter and 20-17 at 
halftime against a Maryland learn coming off a 
33-point loss to Duke.

But Kartell, in a performance reminiscent of 
hit effort against Maryland last aeaaon. directed 
the Seminole* on two third-quarter scoring 
drives that put I he defending national champi
ons in command. Kancll was 25-for-44 for 417 
yards and a touchdown.

Zark Crockett. Rock Preston and Warrick 
Dunn each scored twice for Florida Slate (2-0 
overall and In the Atlantic Coast Conference), 
which amassed 725 yards.

Scott MUanovlch was 17-of-34 for 188 yards 
and two touchdowns for Maryland (0-2.0-2).

Jordan ahints onca mora
CHICAGO —  Michael Jordan. In his first 

public basketball appearance In 15 months, 
showed he's lost none of hi* skill* In the 11 
months since he retired and took up baseball.

He scored 52 point* In an exhibition for 
charity sponsored by former Chicago Bulls 
teammalc Scot tie Ptppen. It was the final 
basketball game at Chicago Stadium, where 
Jordan led the Bulla lo three straight NBA lilies.

Fox gala NHL contract
NEW  YORK -  The Fox Broadcasting Co. 

topped rival CDS with a reported 8155 million 
deal with the National Hockey League.

The New York Times, citing unidentified 
reported In today's editions that Fox 
lo broadcast games In up to 20 dates, 

starting with II  this i

Wallaca takas Busch win
RICHMOND. Va. —  Kenny Wallace gained In 

the race for the Busch Grand National champi
onship with a victory In the Autolite Platinum 
250. Wallace trimmed hla deficit to 210 points 
behind leader David Green with four events left.

FOOTBALL
□  I p.m. —  WES1I 2. National Football League: 

1 Miami Dolphins a! Green Bay Packers. (L)

Lake Mary
s p t a a ?

Led by R u m our's  204 yard* 
rushing and three touchdown*, the 
Patriot* constructed a masterful 
34*15 win over the Lake Mary Ram* 
In a Seminote Athletic Conference 
and BA Dtotrfci 4 football contest al 
Lake Mary's Don T .  Reynold*

Lake Brantley a Heath Rltanour (No 34, white) ran 
over, around and through the Lake Mary defense tor 20*

yards and three touchdowns Friday night as (he Patriots 
topped the Rama 34-15 in a Class 6A District 4 contest

"The** kkto play with heart." said 
an elated Fred Almon. head coach of 
t h e  P a t r i o t * .  " T h e y ' r e  
overarhtevera. Just like laa« year** 
team. These guy* follow tn I heir 
footstep* Our senior* are leading 
this team like l*ve never seen I love 
three kkto "

Hitraour. who haw the dubious 
honor of following All Stale wire- 
tlona David Sprinkle (Harvard) and 
Jeff Butler (North Carolina Stair) a* 
thr PstnoU' fullback, ■cored all 
three of hi* touchdowns and rushed 
for 172 yard* tn the first half alone.

'T v *  never felt *o good in my 
mitre life." said Rum our. "Give 
credit to the offensive line. The 
hole* were there All I had to do was 
get there.

"Davtd and Jeff were great backs. 
I spent the whole summer working 
Ui lhe weight room *o that I'd be 
ready to step In and continue the 
tradition they started Tonight, all 
that work was worth It.”

Young Lions roar in drubbing Lyman
OVIEDO —  Long lime followers of Oviedo High 

School Lkma football may be scratching their 
heads right now trying lo figure out Just who It 
was that were wearing those orange and black 
uniforms Friday night Whoever they were, they 
ended up trounrtng the Lyman Greyhound* 
35-10 in the first home game at the newly 
redecorated John Courier Field

The mystery for the fans comes from the fact 
that many of the Lions have never played varsity 
football, some havr never even played football 
period al Ihe high school level Graduation look 
many familiar fares, but If Friday night was any 
Indication, the new generation al Oviedo Is ready 
for Ihe challenge carved out by Ihelr prr- 
deaaesaors

Before Ihe season. Oviedo coach

Seminole 
survives 
big scare

•aid that he and the nthre Ovirrto roar hr* had 
designed a game plan that beat u I lined the youth 
of thr team, billing on a 2G  record It appears for 
now they have been suceesaful 

"W e are still a very young team and we sllll 
have a lot of work to do before the season Is 
o ve r." Blanton said "W e only havr two 
reluming startrr* on defense but they came 
together and got Ihe Job done for u* tonight. 
Coach Register has rrally put a lot of time and 
effort Into shaping our defense and It has really 
paid oil."|Register moved up lo ihe varsity 
coaching staff this year after roaehlng Ihe 
freshmen and Junior varsity leamsl 

Ilrton King, returning to the Lion lineup for ihe 
first lime since his freshmen year, pared Ihe 
Oviedo offensive aasull with 137 yards on 17 
carries rushing. 70 yards on three receptions and 
three touchdowns. William Jennings and Mike

runs of one and four yards respectively Glummo 
finished the night with 00-yards on eight carries 
against his former tram. Kalian Eailch went 5-5 
on extra points to account for thr remainder of 
the Oviedo points.

The Lions offensive line dominated the lute of 
•rrlmmiagr for the entire first half and the first 
Oviedo drive of ihe second half scoring 
touchdowns on Ihelr first five possession*.

While Ihe Ovirdo offense was dictating where 
the ball would go on offmar. Ihe Uon defense put 
pressure on Ihe Greyhounds offense Ihe entire 
game, giving Lyman little opportunity lo answer 
the scoring. Jeff Caltm. Scott Drdelow. and Chris 
M a rlin  each recorded sacks on Lym an 
quarterback Tom m y Dixon who was hurried In 
Ihe pocket. If not forced out of It. the entire game. 
The Oviedo defense held Lyman lo 178-yards 
total offense and six first downs.

Harald Sports Wrtlar

SANFORD -  The Branch In 
Shaw passing show" warn on target 
again and Ihe defense was tta usual 
outstanding self as Seminole High 
School won a sloppy, penally filled 
contest. 14-13, over Gainesville- 
Eaatslde at Thomas E. Whlgham 
Stadium Friday night.

Playing without star running back 
Robert Ruffin, who missed Ihe game 
with a bruised leg. Ihe Tribe’s 
offense was pretty much limited In 
punl returns and passes from 
quarterback Cliff Branch to Dcrrlkn 
Shaw.

Seminole scored on Its second 
possession as sophomore Phillip 
Eubanks returned a punl 11 yards 
to the Eaatslde 27 and Branch 
Immediately hit Shaw for the score. 
Phillip Falk hit Ihr extra point, but a 
procedure call brought the ball back 
und the second try was wide left.

Eaatslde (0-2) marched rtghl back 
down the field, with Marlon Clark 
eluding a sack lo hit Edward 
Gordon with a 12 yard scoring loss. 
The  first extra point try was missed, 
but another Tribe penalty gave 
Lonnie Ward a second try and he 
did not fall again.

Later In Ihe half. Charlie Farmer 
gave Seminole excellent field pool- 
lion us he relumed a punl 45 yards 
down to the Rams nine. T w o  plays 
later. Branch again found Shaw, 
who made a great diving catch of a 
lipped ball for Ihr eight-yard score. 
D.D. Hampton ran Ihr ball in for the 
□Baa Bsalaols, Fags SB

This was about the only thing Saminoles Derriko Shaw missed Friday 
night as Ihe senior transfer from Lyman caught a pair of touchdown passes 
In Ihe Tribe's 14-13 victory over Galnesville-Eaatside.

Rams rally 
to defeat 
University
Herald Sports Editor__________

LAKE MARY -  Aa soon as 
his team brat University 15-5 
In the first game of their 
besl-of-three boys' volleyball 
match. Lake Mary High School 
coach Bill Whalen knew the 
Rams were In a trouble.

"A  lot of limes. If you're play 
a very good tram and beat 
them easily In Ihe first gumr. 
It comes back lo haunt you." 
said Whalen. "II really wakes 
up Ihe other learn. Volleyball 
Is a strange game when II 
comes lo momentum."

Just aa Whalen feared. Ihr 
Cougars stormed back In Ihe 
second game lo lake leads of 
&-0 and 13-1. then weathered a 
Lake Mary rally lo win the 
second game 15-10 and force 
Ihe third and deciding game.

University. Ihe defending 
Metro Conference champions, 
raced out lo a 13-2 lead In Ihe 
third game before the Rams 
began Ihelr comeback. This 
lime. Lake Mary came all (he 
way back, rallying for a 16-14 
win.

"This win says a lot about 
this tra m ."  Whalen said. 
"There were a lot of times In 
that third game when all It 
wcould have taken was one 
bad pass and we would have 
been out of It. But Ihe guys 
kept Ihelr composure and 
made good passes. T h e y  
□Baa Volleyball, Fags SB
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Gauge success on intangibles, not trophies
The hunting season opened up 

(or me on Aug. 15 this year In 
South Carolina. A couple of 
weekends In the deer woods 
rekindled a spark and stirred up 
memories that had remained 
dorm ant since last hunting 
season.

Arriving in Scotia. S.C. Is like 
driving into a time warp. No 
bumper-to-bumper traffic, no 
long lines, no telephones ... Just 
a vast wilderness dotted with a 
few homes and a few very small 
and unhurried communities.

Life Is reduced to the simplest, 
yel most essential of compo
nents. a pleasant change from 
the hectic pace of the big city. 
Sitting up high In the tall pines. I 
was lulled Into a sense of calm 
and of tranquility. I became one 
with nature as the panorama of 
the woods unfolded before my 
eyes. Woodpeckers searched for 
Insects beneath the bark, squir
rels scurried about, and deer

1 also took liome an Inner 
peace that can only be found In 
the pristine confines of nature. 
The tranquility I find In the deer 
woods helps to restore m y spirit 
and gives me the strength and 
the energy to once again return 
to the ‘‘real" world of heavy 
traffic of long lines, of tele
phones. and of stress.

•BllPS** SCOOT 
Take time to "smell the roses" 

while you are hunting or fishing. 
That way, every trip will be a 
success, whether you bring 
home fish or game, or not.

Is a va riety of sw im m ing- 
minnow lure that will take fish 
at night. Kedflsh. flounder, jack 
crevalle and ladyflsh will be 
mixed In with the snook.

C a p t a in  J a c k  at P a rt 
Canaveral reports good offshore 
action. King mackerel are In the 
baay Use. I -A  Beef and 
Pelleaa Plata. Some nice wahoo 
and dolphin are coming from 
130 feet of water on out. Bottom 
fishing Is a little spotty. Inside 
the Part, expect good flounder 
action and plenty of sheepshead. 
Trout are slow on the flats of 
the Banana and Indian Klvera. 
but expect good redflsh action.

Sheepshead are the staple fish 
of Panes Inlet. A few flounder 
are hitting finger mullet on the 
south side of the south Jellies. 
Also expect a few drum, redflsh 
and small blue fish Trout and 
redflsh are rated as good bock In 
Moaqnlta Lagoon

J IM
S H U P E

appeared like apparitions Irom 
the thick undergrowth.

Was It a successful hunl7 You 
bet It was. Did I shoot a monster 
buck? No. 1 didn’t even raise my 
rifle.

As one becomes older and 
wiser, one does not gauge suc
cess In terms of trophies. Suc
cess Is Judged In terms of more 
intangible things. The trophies I 
took home were memories. 
Memories that will last a life
time. and memories that will not 
gather dust on a den wall.

Bass fishing Is still tough with 
the heat. If you have to bass fish, 
try after dark when It Is cooler 
and the fish are more active.

M b s s tlu  Ialst has been 
packed with the opening of 
snook season on Sept. I. Live 
bailflsh are the lop offering In 
the daytime, but one-ounce Jigs

■ □ □ □ I I
i n a n i i

( □ □ □ I



subject « f l  be tw M ttd  early In lhe verb amt a 
dertston wdl be made at that time.'*

SrUg entered the talks for the first lime Friday 
and said fader that day. "We have to rMaMlah a 
common ground, and traglraBy we have (ailed to 
oo to II fffry irffi io vnw poini

didn't even mention It in Ida opening itatemmt 
fallowing a one-hour meeting brtween the stdrs 
Then he was evaalve about It during the

until very early neat week "
day's events caused him to change 
letlgaald: ”1 don't thlnb ao realty."

Wad thru Sat. 7:30 p m 
Thur & Sat NOON 
Sun 1 p m

Matnam Mott. Wad. 4 Sat 1pm
Ngtdy al 730 pm
Stnon Frssalal MaSnses J A ls o  O n  T V

Pompano Harness 
Miami Jai-Alai

Minors 39* Tall 
Ami tied With Parent

H w y. 17-92 & 436 (407) 331-9191

24 H O U R  & E M E R G E N C Y  T O W I N G  322-8930

C7A*i 1̂ ,VW O

G R E Y H O U N D  PARK

••WT!

SanlonJ Herald. Sanford. Florida -  Sunder. It. II

Owners turn down proposal, season’s fate still in limbo
AP Sport* Writer

NKW YORK —  The (ale of the I 
irmstne unknown The leader of the
unclear, loo

Brantley
_ is

And Kitenour wasn't the only 
the Patriots threw at the “
quarirtbark Ore llrown and ladbarb OH 
McGee rarh rushed right times lor 77 and 
01 yards respectively MrOee 
W y s rd  k k W  m u m  I

tie

tit*
•e
•a

a a t

t a j
M

t a

>ysrd _ _ _____________________________
open the aerond half and all but aral the win 
(orihe Patriots

"That kickoff m u m  hurl us 
Lake Mary roach Doug Peter*

All McGee waa doing was 
request by Humour

When we lined up far th e ______ ____
kickoff. | turned lo DH and told him (hat I 
was still really, really tired, that I could uae 
another five minutes to catch my breath, 
and asked him if he could run N hark lor a 
touchdown, said RMenour *T couldn't 
believe II when he actually did lt.‘*

McGee added a 17-yard sprint lor a 
touchdown In the fourth quarter, but It waa 
academic alter tits kirkoff m u m

Th e y  (the Patriots! did a great Job of 
controlling the ball." said Peter*. "We went 
into the game wanting to do the same thing. 
We thought that we would be able to move 
•he ball, but we weren't getting the first 
downs that We needed 

"And we just couldn't stop them de
fensively We knew coming hi that we had 
to stop llrown and Kitenour. We couldn't do 
It.”

According to llrown. whose task of 
following Clint Johnson. Rob Seymour, and 
.lefT Shaw aa the Patriot quarterback la only 
slightly less daunting than the challenge

IS —

u 
is ta

Hlnehaw completed 10 of IB passes for 
1BO yards and a touchdown. He also threw 
two intercept lone, the second coming after 
the Rams had recovered an onatde kickoff 
that followed Graham's touchdown. He also 
led Lake Mary In rushing, scrambling four 
times for S3 yards

Both teams will be In action next week. 
Lake Mary traveling to DeLand (or a 
6A-District 4 contest while Lake Brantley 
hosts Lake Howell In a BA-4 and SAC 
match-up.

Seminole
IB

two point conversion io give I he 
Tribe s 14-7 lead al halltime

The two scoring plays were 
pretty much the limit of Semi
nole's offense, aa it waa held two 
first downs on minus three yards 
rushing In the first half and SB 
yards paaalng.

The second half waa even 
worse, aa the Tribe rushed lor 
only 12 yards and passed lor Just 
one yard, giving the home squad 
a total offense of 66 yards.

But that was still better than 
Last side, which was held to just 
36 total yards by the swarming 
Seminole defense. Including a 
minus six yards rushing in the 
second half

“ We had the right plays called 
most of the night." said Semi-

Volleyball —
Caatlaatd frwmPwgs IB
wanted this win and they proved 
It."

Will Lipscomb served seven 
consecutive points to help the 
Hams take an 8-0 lead In the first 
game. University scored five of 
the next nine points to get lo 
12-5 before Devin Hale served 
out the game for Lake Mary.

Things began to unravel In a 
hurry (or the Rama at the atari of 
the second game as the first five 
Cougar points came on Lake 
Mary errors. D u rin g  To n y  
Mulippo's five-point service run. 
whirh put University up 13-1.
• kfhalrn railed his second and 
I ist timeout of the game.

"During that last timeout, 
i icrr were two things I men- 
i oned." said Whalen. "The llrst.
< bvlously. was try lo gel bark In 
l le game and win II. The second 
i rus to al least come bark and 
1 el the score lo 9 or 10 points so 
lh a t  we c o u ld  get som e 
■ lomcnturu buck going Into the 
i ilrcl game.

"A nd that's what we did. 
r Dining all the way back lo 13-10 
I efurr losing 15-10. But then we 
I -II behind 13-2 In third game, ao 
I ad to gel the momentum buck
< Hover again."

Dun I'arsens spurked the 
Ifums' second game rally with a 
arven-point service run I ha I waa 
Highlighted by a pair of blocks
• nd a kill from Jeff Phillips.

Any momentum Ihr Hams
may have bulll up during that 
second-game charge disap
peared during the Cougars 13-2 
•ftirlnl lo open Ihr rubber game. 
Hut. playing lo a largrly pro- 
University crowd (most of the 
Luke Mary fans having left the 
I ytn lo go to the football stadium 
I ir the Lake Mary-Lake Brantley 
I ume). the Rams rallied once 
i lore.

"These kids have u real com
mitment to being best they cun 
l*e In everything ihey do. In

yard pass play proved die- 
aatcrous as a double major 
penalty, for roughing the 
and a late hu on las

•visit tairtiot

to the nine
Tort* plays taler. 
Kenneth James on

n l  be a0

Even with the tack of 
l he Tribe appeared to be In 
control of the pen*. but three 
mistakes nearly a a t Seminole 
the game.

East side's Aldrn Howard In
tercepted a Branch pass and 
returned the ball 48 yards to the 
Seminole 42 with 1041 left In 
the game.

On second and 10. a three-

eluding volleyball.'* Whalen 
said. "Every team has u* own 
character. With these kids, our 
little motto Is 'You've gotts 
believe.' And with them. It's not 
s cliche'. It's an attitude.

"They may come out on the 
short end of game, but they 
believe that whatever the score 
Is. they can come back and 
win."

Lake Mary received a huge lift 
with the return of Junior Erik 
Larsen, who missed the Jam
boree and the Rams' first tiro 
matches with an Injured hand. 
He collected a team-high nine 
kills skrng with five blocks snd 
eight assists to lead the Ram 
attack.

"We're happy to have him 
back In the lineup.*' said 
Whalen.

Phillips finished with seven 
kills and eight blocks while Hale 
had five kills and three blocks. 
Lipscomb handed out 18 asalsts 
along with two kills and three 
blocks. Parse ns added two kills 
and one block.

"One of the keys In the last 
game was that we didn't miss a 
serve." Whalen said. "We ended 
the night with a 96 percent 
serving percentage. And at the 
net. we had 34 kills for the 
match and 29 other hard-driven 
balls. But University was picking 
up everything we were hilling at 
them.

Even the Junior vanity match 
was a thriller, the Rams rallying 
for a 3-15. 16-6. 16-13 victory 
over the Cougars. In the third 
gome. Lake Mary had Jumped 
out lo a 10-point advantage, 
then had to hang on for the win.

The Rama (3-0) will host a 
doubleheader Monday night. 
After the Lake Mary Junior 
va rs ity  hosts their Lym an 
counterparts at 6 p.m.. the 
varsity squad will play Deltona 
al 7 p.m. and Lyman al 8 p.m.

moved the I 
yard It 
Clark found 
the left sideline and (h r  Rams 
receiver walked Into the end 
zone untouched.

Seminole retained (he lead, 
however, aa Esat side missed the 
extra point.

The Rams had one (Inal shot 
at the win as a punt return and 
personal foul put the ball on the 
Seminole 29 with 6: IS left. Bui a 
bad snap on a "shotgun" set. 
resulted In a 22 yard loss by 
Clark, who could not get array 
from the Tribe's Ron Moore.

Seminole (2-U| will host Oviedo 
In a big early-season Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest at 
Whigham Stadium next Friday 
night at 7:30 p.m.

"We arc going to have to play 
• lot better If we expect to beat a 

aa talented as Oviedo." 
McPherson.

IKS)

Of - Clark IK **

16 t

» I I I

Oviedo
Lyman's only scoring drives 

came an a 24-yard field goal by 
Toby Morris on the Greyhounds 
llrst drive In the first quarter and 
a 74-yard pass from Dixon to 
WilUe Jones on the first play 
from acrimmlage following an 
Interception by Dewayne Bell on 
a option paaa by King late In the 
third quarter.

"We got a Utile complacent 
and sloppy In (he second half 
and Lyman waa able to capital
ize on It." Blanton said. "Of
fensively I think we played 
soundly and we were able to run 
the ball and pasa when we 
needed to. but we can't afford to 
make costly mistakes.”

Following the touchdown by 
Jones, the two defenses look 
over and contained the offenses 
for the remainder of the game.

B ria n  Buchanan Ted the 
Oviedo aerial aasult and went 
3-3-0 for 79-yards, to King. 
Dixon went 2-4-0 for 104 yards 
for Lyman.

The Lions will travel to San
ford next Friday night to take on 
the Seminole Fighting Seminole*

In a Seminole Athletic Confer
ence contest.
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Costello, Strawn 
top Hot Shots list

SANFORD -  Bamboo Cafe * 
M a rk  C o s t s l lo  and I I I  
BtlSWB from Nice 8  Easy 
each posted sis w ins lo 
hradkne the Playtime Daria 
League's list of Hat Shota.

C— fsllo  also collected a 
5-mark, a 6-mark and a low 
ton while l U i e i  had two 
bulls and a 7-throw dart out.

The lop performance by a 
female league member waa 
turned In by Nice 8  Easy's 
CfaarWwa M cLaaghM a who 
had 41* wins, a 6-mark, and a
6  mark.

Other women Hot Shots 
were T t t f M  Malovaaa of
Quivers (four wins, two bulls); 
B a m b o o  C a f e 's  C a r o l  
f l t m m a n  (four wins, a bull, a 
Bmark. and two low tons); 
C h ris tia n  M o rs la s d . also 
from the Bamboo Cafe (four 
wins, a bull, a 6-mark, and a
7 mark); and Q-BU s 
al* Fnetaa and M isty 
(four wins each).

Also making the men’s Hot 
Shot list were Bamboo Cafe's 
A l LeRlaac (five wins, three 
bulls, a 9-throw dart out. three 
5 marks, and four low tons) 
and V n a c s  M a ln ra a s  of 
Quivers (five wins, two bulls, 
lour 5-tnarhs. a 6-mark, snd a 
low tool.

Whining five games each 
lafck week w ere W hiskey 
River's Bln Baaassvn; Risk

sad Nice 8  Easy's 
(tied for sec

ond with 36 wins).
They’re followed by Stivers* 

Taaai MOw S  133 wtnsh the 
Cafevaa from Nice 8  Easy (31 
•Hash and Unde Nick's 
P ln y t la i*  t a n a d a rs  (26

both from the 
N ic e  A E a s y ' s  O l a a a  
W lUnsghfrp: and CfrarUs 
Millar from Quivers.

LAOIES* ■ LEAGUE
Competition continues lo be 

extremely dose In thix nine- 
team circuit with three games 
separating the lop four squads.

L e a d in g  th e  pack are 
Bamboo Cafe's Bam baa'a 
Badartaaa Bahaa (43 wins) 
Tied for second with 42 wins 
apiece arc Tsam  Ns. 4 out ot 
W hiskey R iv e r and M .T. 
Muggs' M .T . m ads. Uncle 
Nick's Taaaa Ha. 10 (40 wins] 
are a dose fourth.

Not far off the pace are the 
Rlltaa Haas from Nice 8  Easy 
(34 w in s ) :  th e  T lm e o u l 
Lounge's Oas Hals Away |3C 
wins): and IVBC of Nice 8 Easy 
(28 wins).

Completing the loop are the 
Touchdown Pub's Jaam  Ns. 3 
(23 wins) and the Qalvsn 
Qastas from Quivers (18 
wins).

MEN'S A LEAGUE
Nice 8  Easy’s Taaai Ns. 2

(40 wins) added a game to Ita 
lead and has a four-game edge 
over Bamboo Cafe’s

U n a
of its lead. Ts a m  Da. T  out at 
the Bamboo Cafe (54 wins) still 
enjoys the largest advantage of 
any league frontrunner, sitting 
e ig h t gam es In front of 
Whiskey River's Last Vlfataga 
(46 wtnal. Right behind la the 
Touchdown Pub's Tsam  Be. S  
145 wins).

Closely bunched together 
behind the leaders ore Nice A  
Easy's M l v t r  B allets (41 
w in s): T a m a  Ha. • from 
Q u iv e r s  (3 6  w in s ): a n d  
Whiskey River's BssUaggata 
(31 w ins).

Rounding out the standings 
are Quivers' T a lW ^ t S  (28 
Wins): the Yeaag Oaas from 
the Touchdown Pub (27 wtnsh 
the Touchdown Pub's Taaai 
Ha. Band Quivers'
Team He. I t  (26 wins each): 
M.T. Muggs' Magg MtaBta (24 
wins): and the Touchdown 
Pub's Team Ha. B (14 wins).

MIXED A LEAGUE
There were no changes In 

th e  o r d e r  of s ta n d in g s . 
Bamboo Cafe's T S M - M i  B 
(44 wins) continuing to

in from of
6  C

from the Bamboo Cafe, 
the Touchdown Pub's 
H a .S  (33 wins).

Tra ilin g  are Baa's 
from Uncle Nick's (31 wtnsh 
Nice 8  Easy * Team  Me. 1 (28 
wins): and BUI’S Babas from 
Nice 8  Easy (20 wins).

MIXED B LEAGUE
Bamboo Cafe's Taaai Ha. 4  

used a 12*1 effort last week to 
Jump from fourth to second In 
the league standings snd now 
tra il*  fro n t-ru n n in g  T e a  
H a m  l i s a ,  also out of the 
Bamboo Cafe, by Just four 
games (44-40). A  game back In 
third are 4  Easy Ptoses from 
Nice 8  Easy (39 wins).

Involved in the Ove-team 
scramble behind the leaders 
are M .T. Muggs' Magg Skats 
(36 wins): the Madbattsrs U  
from Q-Blz (34 wins); M.T. 
Muggs' M .T. Fatbits and 
Quivers* H  8  Ba (33 wins 
each): and the Touchdown 
Pub s Taaai Ha. 10(32 wins).

Completing the standings 
are Nice & Easy's Kickers (26 
wins) and 4  M l  out of Quivers 
(9 wins).

Sanford Paint ft Body 
ft Wrecker Services Inc.



ChryMrr C o rp s  were down a can b* uwd m  ul liny v 
fran ton. but wrong trurb u t n  H »  wwbred. t b #  c 
brat both roropaiUr* from losing Improve m c iH s  r w i  
ground u l d .  “ Is the cxtci

Don Dttkmrr. new trurb u i n  pickup. wtdrk a N o n

i hr brttrr-srlltng models 
"W c'rr Mill moaning about 

availability, but Ita better.’* 
ttoglund srtd "W e re Mill orUmg

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUSS!, JR

T O N Y  RUS5J 
INSURANCE
29781. French Avt. 

Sanford

322-0295
l i l t  n  O n  n r r s  

I n  s u r n  n i t

Business events around area
•Monday. Sept 12 -  The 

Heathrow Women's Chib will 
hold Its ftrai program/! unchcon 
of the (all season M 1030 a  m . 
at Heathrow Country C lub  
Featured topics are Female 
A aa ertlveneaa  and Seaual

For additional Information, 
phone Joanne Luraa Dourg. at 
333 2357

• Tuesday. Sept 13 -  The 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce1 Ambassador* will 
hold a grand opening celebration 
at Rose Cottage Tra  Room. 1301 
Park Avenue, beginning at 4 
p.m. For Information, phone the 
chamber at 322 2212 

•Tuesday. Sept. 13 -  Bust 
neaa a n d  In ve s tm e n t o p 
portunities with Vietnam la the 

to be peea- 
Center 

•'Group

Limited The event wtU be from 
I I  49 a m  until 2 p m .  at the 
Presidential Suite of Church 
Street Sutton In downtown O r
lando

For additional Information, 
phone the renter at B4B-1 N O

•Wednesday. Sept 14 -  The 
Caribbean Amertran Cham brr of 
Commerce of Florida prrarnta tta 
first lluslneaa Capo, at the 
Rose moot Golf A Country Club. 
Orlando, from 6 p m until IO 
p m . Products and service* 
available in the community will 
be highlighted. Refreshments 
wtU be available.

Admission la 95 lor members. 
97 for non members (tooths are 
available. For Inform ation, 
phone Nathan Cham bers at 
378-3404 or Mike Joseph at 
350-2110.

•Thursday. Sept. 15 —  The
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a Business 
After Hour* Frat Party at First 
l/nlon National Bank. 3000 O r
lando Drive (Seminole Center! 
from 5 until 7 pm. The arearing 
of college colors Is recom 
mended. For Information phone 
the chamber al 322 2212.

• Wednesday. Sept. 21 -  The 
Loogwood/Winter Springs area 
Cham ber of Commerce w ill 
sponsor "City Scene." an Inside 
took at the etty of Longwood. 
from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m.. al the 
Chambrr I At Island Lake re
tire m e n t c o m m u n ity . 100 
Islander Court. ofTSR. 434.

President Ken Peach said the

event win be unique tie aald 
chamber m rm bers have re
ceived eacellent cooperation 
from rrstdmta. TniMnraara and 
lhe city government In setting 
up 'C tty Scene**

For Informal ton or directions, 
phone the chamber office at 
831 9001.

Com  for the luncheon la 922 
for K D C members. 927 for 
non-members Advance reserve

Bred, at

•Wednesday. Sept. 21 —  T h r  
economic Development Com
mission of Mid Florida. Inc., has 
arhrdulrd na annual InduMry 
Appreciation Luncheon from 
113 0  until 130 p  m., at Ortando 
N o rth  H i l t o n .  A lta m o n te  
Springs The KDC. along wtth 
the Florida D e p a rtm e n t of 
Commerce artil recognise Out- 
standing Industries at the Year

and Oarsota Counties. Guest 
speaker will bs Dr. John Lom
bardi. president of the University 
of Florida

AUCTION

Property o tC o m K ic u t  
fe rw ra fL * /Q m *ra lU *»ln $u rm K »C a

• LMm  Front Tracts

1-800-2SS-8401

a n w a i

Seminole National Bank
&Bm*4

WE HAVE THE LOANI
GUI or come by to see T o m  Gurley or 

Sharon Dykes at our main office:

(407) 322-0921
1780 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford

D O  YOU NEED MONEY FOR...
-Commercial Loans
-  Commercial Lines of Credit 
-Commentif Real Estate
-  Commercial Construction Loan
-  Personal Loans
-  Residential Construction Loans

Truck sales are Rooming
Extended cabs and female appeal given credit

aha Ring off
the inventory problems that

SANFORD —  Loral truck and 
van drain* report a marked 
Increase in sales this year. In 
many rases, the vrhairs ate

We ran t keep enough of 
them in Mark anymore." said 
Oarar Rrddrn. sales manager al 
Ken Rum met Chevrolet. 3433

Nationally, major automakers 
say they are shaking off some of

produced a flat July and finished 
AuguM with sales of rsrs and 
Ujpll tracks 10 3 prtrrnl ahead

M u c h  of the  In d u s try 's  
Mrrngth continued to br in tight 
trucks, the ptrkupa. vans and 
sport-utility vehicles dealers 
can't keep enough of to meet 
customers' demands

General M otors C o rp  re- 
boundrd bom a Ju ly  repart 
showed Its overall vehtrlr 
down from a year earbev.
No. I automaker's AuguM cor 

thr masrullnc grndrr. but now anlrs were 19 percent abend of 
Fo rd  la slanting Its sales taM year, truck sales nearly 18 
approach m orr tow ard  the percent, 
frmalr buyer.** Dtthmcr ram- **We tktnk that’s a M od i 
merited cry.** QM Kaecuttve Vice

He agreed that the national drat Win ism Itogtund aaM 
trend tn ptekupa. vans and sales figures were released 
■ports vehtrlr* are selling belter Tu esday
than ever before tn the Central Industry esrcutlvca and ana- 
Florida area "Morr people are lyita agreed that *aks were Mill 
accepting them as lh r vehtrlea being hrM down becauac manu 
todrtvr. hr wUd factum* don't have the factory

mote growth than the 
as a whole m  AuguM. Tovota * 

park up
from a year

In fart. Ford Motor Co s paw 
srngr r car sales were down 9 4 
percent from AuguM 1993 and

Ken Rummers Rrddrn said 
people are now accepting the 
fact that these are fa m ily  
vehtrlr* during thr week, but

9 l t t l « n  - » ---------- --------- » »  -  I — S-oining oown on mo joo
Whan tha Oraatar Sanford Chamber of Commtrca 
Ambassador* welcome a new restaurant, they 
taste the food. What did they do when they held a 
ribbon cutting at Burlington Sofa Company, 410 
Silver Lake Drive* They sal on the Burlington 
sofas. Saatsd. and clearly enjoying the opportuni
ty, left to right. Chamber Ambassadors and board 
members Bob Douglas, Arlsna Colbert and Bobby 
Von Hsrbulla. Standing, left to right, Chamber

members Rick Rutsi, Sharon Brown, Jack Croach, 
Nora Kramer, representing Burlington, Mike 
Car ringer (sales) Raymond Carrlngsr (ownar). 
Vsmstta Carrlngsr (wife), John Furman, Don 
Weimsr (store manager) Jeannie Day (comptroller) 
Angee Hinkle. Curt Resnick, Jim Morrison 
(trucking A shipping) and Jack Lofey. (director of 
advertising).

-  iMQjdve Uns of CrsdR
-  Home Cqiity Loans
-  Homs Improvement Loans
-  Automobile Loans
-  Recreational Vchldet
-  Residential Mortgage Loans

Hints contracts
MELBOURNE -  Ham s Corp. mid 

contracts to provide 79 V H F and *
Wednesday it has won 

transmitter* in

equipment M 23 
lo Television 
satellite and

In today's economy, isn't it wise 
to plan for retirement now?

Personal Flex Annuity
7.05° o'

• Principal guaranteed by
National Hom e Life

• 4% minimum interest 
guarantee for life o f contract

• Tax-deferred accumulation

• N o  sales charges or hidden 
fees**

• Start with as little as S3.000

• Daily interest crediting

• A  variety of guaranteed 
income options

• National Home L ife  Assurance 
Company is rated A +  
(Superior) by A.M . Best and 
A A  (Excellent) by SAP

For more information, call Tom Sells 
or Peter Christensen  

o f Security Financial Netw ork, Inc. 
located at SunB ank today:

(407) 237-5761
Fixed annuities arc offered through Security Financial Network. Inc., which is not an affiliate of 
SunTrust Banks, Inc., SunBank or any of their affiliate*. Fixed annuities are obligations of the 
issuing insurance company. They are not offered by, guaranteed by or obligation* of SunTrust 
Banks. Inc., SunBank or any of their affiliate*. In addition, annuities are not deposit accounts and 
are nut insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). The purchase of annuities 
involves investment risk, including the possible loss of principal.

• Kale effective 5/2/W, includes a 1% first year bonus and is subject to change.
"  Surrender and/or lax penalties may apply fur early witlulrawal.

IN  B R I E F



inf in*tdr hrt k ltrh m . enjoying 
a cool brrric through thr oprn 
door.

A Mark man. a atrmngrr lo her. 
approached I h r door and aakrd 
tn borrow w n r  lawn equipment

Opal went lo lh r  door and * u  
pushed violently aaldr by thr 
man who was much larger than 
hrt

"I waa ao startled." ahr aald 
"Th e n  hr grabbed me and 
atarird dragging me down thr 
hall"

lie pulled her. kicking and 
screaming lo  the bedroom 
When she tried lo boll away, ahr 
aald. hr grabhrd her and pun
ched her directly tn the face, 
smashing her noar and damag
ing one or her eye*

Opal was forced lo Open a aair 
In the bedroom . T h r  man 
gathrred up the content*, which 
Included aome Canadian coins 
and aome American currency, 
before he pushed her down, 
kicked her In Ih r  fare and 
earaprd on a while bicycle.

A month latrr an ea-con. with 
15 previous arrests waa charged 
by Sanford police in connection 
with the aaaault.

Opal la aliU awaiting the trial, 
though she aald she wishes 
"he'd Just plead guilty and get It 
over with.'* T h r  anticipation 
make* her nervous, she aald. 
The legal system has "strung 
along and strung along and 
strung along." Still, the case has 
not been resolved.

Opal said she still can not are 
properly. She has to hold the 
hymnal close to her nose to be 
able to are the words, she aald.

A s e lf-d e s c rib e d  "f le a ly  
woman." Opal said she la recov
ering from the attack.

"Before all this happened. I'd 
had taro open heart surgeries 
and a stroke." she aald. "I tan 
get through this."

Many of the medical bills for 
new dentures and new glasses to 
replace those destroyed In the 
attack remain unpaid. Victim- 
Witness Services has aald they 
qlll pay aome of the bills, but ao 
far Opal has seen nothing.

"My Insurance has been very 
good about paying for some 
things, but aome of It they Just 
can't pay for." she said. "And 
what am I going to do? Sue a 
man in Jail? He hasn't got 
anything."

So Opal and her husband wait gomettme between 1040 p m  Tt
Locked Inside thr home they
have owned for neatly 80 years r k , r k  t n .

It's for sale, though Opal aald » » ■  » ■ « *  l o  c l> > c * r ° r 
thr decision lo sell was trialed my   ̂ . . .
more to thrtr age and ability to •** “ ,,,Me
keep up the large yard and three unromtartswr mui

bedroom home than to the H er elderly neighbor waa 
attack. robbed at gunpoint recently. She

"We make sure we keep the watches prople aha doesn't re
done* locked." ahr aald. " B it  cognise carefully. She aald. 
we re not leaving becauar of sometime* shell engage strong- 
him " era tn conversation just ao she

can get a good look at their

you're vigilant 
and when you re not.

Crime la an equal opportunity enough Insurance. He aald she 
did.

"When I complained about the 
amount of money we were get
ting far the claim, he told me I 
should have read the policy 
more carefully.'' she aald.

Eileen and her neighbor* are 
taking th e ir Neighborhood 
Watch duties more seriously 
now. They know who belongs In 
the neighborhood and who does 
not. And they make aure the 
police know too.

have been found In the 
ipttc the fact that the 
id her at the time of the

several other similar burglaries 
In the neighborhood.

Meanwhile, she fights the in
surance company.

Despite (be fact that ahe 
checked wtth her representative 
to be aure ahe was adequately 
Insured, ahr la receiving a check 
lor leas than 10 percent of the 
value of her Items.

She admits ahe did not read all 
thr fine print In the policy, but 
ahe brought photos of the Items 
ahe thought needed to be in
sured to her representative and 
asked if he thought ahe had

fThetr names have been changed 
to proirct their Identities. |

SANFORD -  On s Saturday 
afternoon about a week ago. 
Wendy strolled unconcerned 
along Sanford Avenue near 11th 
Street A soda and a fresh park 
of cigarette* were all that were 
on her mind that afternoon, ahr

to feel.
Anger that they could have 

done thta. Uneasiness that 
strangers had been tn her home. 
Dissatisfaction with the aervtcr 
from her insurance company. 
Annoyance with the lack of 
eaoprratlon. or even tntrrrat. by 
the police.

"A ll I know la that this realty 
upset m y S-year-old aon." she 
aald. "H e had to sleep with us for 
a month after It happened."

One day In June, while ahe 
and her husband were at work 
and her son was at school, 
someone broke Into thrtr locked 
back porch and kicked tn the 
back door of thrtr historic dis
trict home. Once inside, they 
went through drawer*, closets 
and cabinets and took every 
piece of gold Jewelry and aome 
other Items of value.

With an Ironic laugh. Eileen 
notes they left behind the leas 
valuable pieces.

When the police came to 
Investigate, ahe aald. they were 
In a hurry.

They did not want to take the 
time to allow her to inventory 
her belongings to see what was 
missing. Despite the fact that It 
waa locked from the Inside and 
undamaged, police announced 
that the front door "must have 
been" the point of entry and exit 
for the  b u rg la rs . Eileen's

"First you get robbed by Ihracf 
people." ahe aald. "Then you get; 
robbed by the insurance com-; 
pany and the police.**

The 35-year-old woman aald 
ahe saw them out of the corner 
of her rye.

Behind her. five black youths 
were starting to follow her. As 
ahe walked faster, they picked 
up the pace

i A Utile faster A Utile faster 
t Unu> »**• taak off running with 
I the group close bet^ad.
< An old injury to her left leg 
. made running difficult and 
, W endy soon found herself 

sprawled, face first on the side
walk

The boys, who she believes are 
14 to 16-yraivold. descended on 

, her Kicking and punching, they 
called her “white trash" and 
"Cracker.”

Wendy offered them the 55 
ahe had brought along to pay for 
her refreshments, but they did 
not lake It.

" T h e y  d id n 't  w a n t  m y  
money," ahe aald. "Th e y just 
wanted lo beat on me."

Wendy's right eye la still 
bloodshot four days after the 
attack, a pool of red in a tea of 
bile-colored akin. Th e  brutse 
covers the full side of her face, 
stretched over a pair of bumps 
and a crackled scab.

"It waa really bleeding." ahe 
aald. pointing to the cut. "It waa 
bleeding down my arm. dripping 
off my elbow, soaking my un
derwear and running Into my 
shoes."

The boys were laughing as 
they kicked her. she said. Then 
she remembers nothing.

Later, three teeth were miss
ing. sirens were blaring and the 
youths were gone. Her vision 
remains blurry and her hearing 
come* and goes.

" T h e  city has got to do 
something about this problem." 
ahe said, looking at her gnawed 
fingernails. "They’ve got to atop 
crime like this or everyone Is 
gonna leave."

Police are still Investigating 
the Incident. Wendy said she can 
Identify the boys, one of whom 
she said also stole a bicycle from 
her a year ago.

Last week when Investigators 
asked her to assist them by 
looking over some photo line up 
books or by driving around town 
to see If they might spot the 
group or any of the Individuals, 
ahe still did not Teel up to the 
task.

"We are still following up on 
the information that we have." 
the Sanford Police investigator 
assigned to the case said. "We 
are not through with this one."

Css* Ns njencA ua *w
Circuit Court of the HIM 
Judicial Circuit in or* tor tom*

to It on ROBERT H. HOJCM. 
JR.. C. Victor Sutler. Jr . PA. 
■IIS B. RoSJneon Street. Or 
lends, Florid* JJOOI end tile the 
original wtth the Clerk of the 
eSdii etyled Court on or bolero 
M di|t from the tlrtl public*

In accordance with the Amor 
lean With DlietMlitiee Act. per 
■an* with diufetnttet needing * 
tpeciel accommodation to per 
tidp*to in thl* proceeding thell 
contact ADA Coordinator. Jtl N 
Sark Auonuo. Suit* NJSI. San 
lord. Florida J im . telephone 
* »  m  *U0 XO Jt. not later than 
tiro (SI dart prior to tho pro 
eroding It hearing Unpaired.
i t o d i  i too m e m  or voice 
IV) in o t s ie r o . vie Florida 
Relay Service 

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publtth September a A II. Iff* 
DEV SI

profit* accruing end le accrue

hosting, cooking, refrigerating, 
lighting, plumbing, ventilating. 
Irrigating, and power tytlomt 
machine*, appliance*, tutor** 
end appurtenance*, which are 
new or may hereafter pertain to.It's been six months since 

Opal waa brutally beaten In her 
own home, but she's still In pain.

Scars, both mental and physi
cal, are with her dally, even 
today.

The 76-ycar-old grandmother 
said she teamed a very painful 
lesson last February when stand-

Sanford Police officers arrest a suspect In a robbery earlier title year, 
finding hit pockets Bluffed with money that became evidence.

.
BAA V I 1
N f l J
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CLASSIRED ADS
ftm M i  O rlm d o  • W W w  Parti
322-2611 631-B063

oepartimo  M ID  s o u t h  uai rum ■ M i l ' l l *  i  
ALONG M ID  MM RlCMT-OP*NAT U M t A DISTANCE 0f  
11.37 r t t T j  TV M C I BUM > i n j ' U *  R ALONG M ID  
NtM AICKT-OP-MAY U M t  A 01 STANCE OF ES.00 
rtC t; TMMCE RUM I  04*371 IT* «  A DISTANCE OF 
3*.» I  FEET TO A FOOT ON TVS SOUTH LIMN OF 
SAID LOT 3«| TMEMCE BUN N M i l ' ] } *  M ALONG 
SAID MOUTH LINN A 01 ST ABC* OF I I . M  n r  TO

RUN N ■ 414*15* S ALOM M ID  HOBTM UMK A 
D IS TA N C E  OF 5.00 FtSTl TMMCt OEM AMT I  MO M ID  
NORTH LIME RUM S 0411'«7 a M A DIETAMCS OF 
117. SR PIET TO A FOOT OH THE AFQREMXD MM
RICKT-OFHIAV LIME OF TUSMMILLA ROADl TMMCE 
•UN M O S H  M ALOM SAID R H  RIGHT~OF-NAY 
LINE A DIETAMCS OP S .M  FEET> TMMCE RUM M 
0417 *47* E ALONE M ID  MM RIGHT-OP-MAY U N I  A 
D IS TA N C E OP I I I . 71 FEET TO THE m i l  B t  — I I

M > h w i per aoae Peeler 
South Seminole Ctvnif er 
CtlMIM"r V M  rMMUll 
PutMl M r«lln l iiptrl 
Certification Ixenee*
and hamper fallen a mut* 

tar M t a x m

R E L O F C H A F W R .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION Tmsaos who! it would DM ka* 
if TV Actually wars good Tt w o uld  Dm the and ol 
everything we know * —  Marvin Minsky

O F F  T H E  l£ A S H € >  by W .B . P a rk

M M i  In tested if  ace, to satiety 
wanar Itans 

I In  IWw I  iiachla 
Ta be tetd er ddpeted of Wad, 

tael U l t t a a t l l i m  Public 
Aweilan, cacti anly SunRay 
Start Away. SW NlnaAart Rd . 
Lake Mary. FL » t a  (ten  
muss
PwMIift: SaetamSarlA II. I«S4 
OCVN

M OYICI OP 
FIC TITIO U S  MANS

ttotica ■( hereby 9iron mat no 
aro engaged In bum ou at JJtl 
Sanford Awonuo. Sominola 
Caunly. Florida, under »no 
Fictitious Name of MRS O S 
PLACE, and that ne inland ta 
register told noma with Itia 
Di.n.on Ol Corporations Tali* 
hetiee. Florida, in accordant* 
wllh in# pro vide nt al lha 
Fictitious Name Statutes. Ta 
Wit Section US Of. Florida 
Statute* ifti 

Melon D Butler 
Pud 1 in September II. ifti 
D EV tl

am engoRed In buetneaa at Ml
N Country C k *  Rd «W7. Lake 
Mary. F L  31744. Samlnala 
Caunly. Florida, under lha

Dm I  M n A Haiti Iuu«!
10CN. HRS'LOCAL IPQAT1 ■ LOCAL lOTTONAU 

FfOPU'MALTH A FITNESS* EDUCATION'SUSMTOI ve had Hr thought Moby. TU renl videos from 
now on if all they serve is buffer-popped plankton1

.  * V - ! i's *:_•
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e make renting a
l U T t t i t r

On 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!

I1H—  f tsSasasi,

Starting at $414 mo. 
Spodal $98 Dopooit

Beautiful 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes Available

TRANQUILITY aL

a p a h t m b m t s

3 2 2 * 9 1 0 4  |
500 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford ] 

Open: Mon. ■ Sal. 9 * 6

Is The HIGH cost Of Rent
Raining On Your Parade? Well, March To A Different Tune At

321*7349
On Lake Emma Rd.* Lake Mary

S t m l m l i  c iu n lf  
D«r» u/)v «• »t*n m m < « 
rn rm  wrUw tnty

r ' T  a r S m n r V i

COME ON IN ! Call For \ AnAppt.
3244334gKa) affordability!

({Kb) space!
(p/cj great location!
( j K d )  f u n !
Gp/e) a l l  o f  th e  a b o v e !

Security Guard
Part Tim*

20 hours p«r wMfc 
DsLsndarss

Drtvsrt Ucsnss 
rsquksd

2  y w s  sxpsrtsnc* 
Civilian or Military

C oun try  Lak e  
A partm ents

2714 Ridgewood Ava. 
Sanford

Spacious 2 Bedroom Apartments 
or 3 Bedroom Town Homes $

Available Prom Only *

r 3 Full Size Washer /Dryer Avail. <0  Supervised Children's Clubr j  Private Clubhouse w/ J g )  iI ®  Sparkling Pool ^

i Law Entorcsmsnt 
Starting pay 36.00

C o e villa
A P A R TM E N TS

2580 Ridgewood Av«., Sanford
330-1411

Snull Pets AcceptedEat-In Kitchens330-5204 Concierge Sen ices

1 Months Rent FREE
(h e r \ i / Month Ir.u c

ft*'*

Lv
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a s ?

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

tu>r.£nnvi m s b

M lv trv itcv lct
UlTY lltV K II  Akk

■ II./COMM. Vinyl Sltfln«, 
Alwm. If tm lo j . Dry M il .  
Dt i . >— IWn. C w irH

TWA MAlOMfT

You can  get sales quick w ith  the help o f  your 
V isa  or M asterCard. Just pall us a t  

322-2611 w ith  your card num ber and exp iration  
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IM S  where he was ■ gumer 
assigned to the VC y i n m

ford twice, but rH urm d . He 
retired hum the Navy la I960 
and in IM 7 . the family moved 
bach to Seattle where he wad 
employed by Boeing. A year 
later, they moved bach to San
ford where they have alnof 
remained.

Roy had an Interesting aecon g

■ good tim e. She M id  for 
Thanksgiving the la taking her 
mother  to Madison to altrad the 
To u r of Ktatortr Homes. Minnie a 
former home to an the tour and 
what a thrill thla la going to be.

M innie  has seen a lot of 
change* in her 90 yean and haa 
eserclaed nealblllty and in 
dependence aa the winds of

tnta The birthday cake table 
Id a large photograph of 
nnle when she waa about sis 
■ytng with a doll. In one photo 
>m her younger days in

Attending and reaneeallng 
the Brown family waa WUUe 
(Pocket) Drow n Sr. rod Cokv 
Brown J r .  The Joneeea were 
represen ted by Blanche Turner. 
Rayford Allen. Annie Mae Alien. 
Annie Marie Morris. Danette 
Turner. Cooper Turner. Cicely 
Turner. T h e  Simmons' were 
represented by Blttah L  HlU. 
Doris Hill. Elaine Daniels HlU 
and Precious Hill. Local Brown 
children and grands were Willie 
(BUlle Boy) Brown Jr . who (rav
eled the farthest to attend the 
reunion. Willie la from Boston. 
Maas, where be Is In the practice 
of law. Dallas Brown of Hurston. 
Texas, former great football star 
now in the computer business. 
Betty Drow n. Anthony Brown

out Information and answer your

Th is  special program will be 
held at Midway Elem entary 
School. Midway Com m unity 
Learning Center. Midway real- 
den ta are Invited. Thursday. 
Sept. 15. 6 3 0 6  p m While you 
are inquiring about helping your

family waa Mr. and Mrs. WUlle 
Chair who had been married 53 
years. The  oldest student award 
went to Eldrcna Myers. The 
Brown. Jones- Simmons families 
will re m e m b e r a beautiful

• wo •  _  '#•». *

S a n f o r d  Hornld
- ________ - .,___________  . . • - - -

. . • • -  — t . -----------------  • . '

S U N D A Y

Brown-Jones- 
Simmon's family 
stand together 
at 3-day reunion

turns 90
Pretty girl and sailor celebrate 5(1) years

afa

hand of family unity

e;
Ihete

ZrtSl. A tittle gift's birthday party 
waa depicted la  the overall 
theme.

Prom noon to 2 p m .  about 70 
guests were served a continuous 
buffet of Coconut Chicken. 
Spinach Albedo. Quiche, and a 
variety of fruits, crudites and

D tETfttCH

Arriving m  lime to sing the 
"Happy M rthdav"
Ceram Casoanova. 
principal of Oviedo H i 
and hla sister. Cindy
a teacher at South S e __ ______
a Disney cmptoyew.The guests 
were enthralled with the lively 
rendition belled out by the 
talented duo.

Another surprise come with 
the arrival of Minnie s niece. 
Margaret Anne Whitaker, end 
her husband. Mobrrt. who IWw 
In especially fo 
(ram Atlanta

Soccer team sets sights on Europe trip

you may
free c Isaacs for 

adults and you can enroll at the 
Midway Community Learning 
Center. Yea! It's open every 
Tuesday and Thursday for free 
classes. 5:303:30 pm . Come 
and join your friends who have 
already Joined. Improve your 
reading and math skills, atudy 
for your O E D  teal, and help your 
children to receive better grades 
In school.

Use the Outreach L ib ra ry  
program for children, ages 3-9.
□ I

The under 17 age jpoup of the 
soccer team c a lle d . " T h e  
Blades." from the Seminole 
Soccer Club arc Ui the process of 
raising fond* for their forthcom
ing trip to Europe to ploy some 
of the best soccer teams In great 
B rita in  and B ru aaela . (he 
Netherlands a n d  p o s s ib ly  
Prance. The learn la coached by 
T o n y  A n derson  a n d  P au l 
Holmes. The group plans to raise 
money through various fund 
raisers such aa monthly car 
washes, letters to corporate 
sponsors, garage sales and cake 
sales, ana selling, selling and 
more selling.

The recent World Cup soccer 
tournam ent a nd  the 1968

SHAY
KOEQEL

Olympic soccer games, some of 
which will be held In Orlando, 
have made soccer extremely 
visible In (he United Stales. The 
Blades soccer (cam la doing Its 
share to show Europe (hat Amer
icana can compete In soccer on 
an International level.

The  Seminole Blades are: Ian 
Anderson. Matthew Armetta. 
David Berman. George Chlancar. 
Aaron Petbus. Brad liawklnaon. 
Adrian Kenny. Brady Korgel. 
Bobby Lopes. Chris Murkuck. 
Wayne McEnemy. C J . Meert. 
Jeff Ogawa. Sam Rathbun. Eric 
Scllick. Eric Wllliamaon. Justin 
Woods.

For further Information on the 
Seminole Blades soccer team, 
c a l l  M r .  B e r m a n  a t  
(4071669-1431.

S w M tw a tB f wom tn
The Sweetwater Oaks Devel

opm ent waa conceived and 
broke ground In 1970. Th e  
community waa quiet, peaceful

and beautiful, but the people 
who moved there srere totally 
Isolated from one another. In 
order to provide social contacts 
w ith  the new and existing 
neighbors, the residents founded 
the Sweetwater Oaks Women's 
Club. AU women residents of 
Sweetwater were Invited to Join 
the group for the "purpose of 
p ro m o tin g  frie n d s h ip  a n d  
assisting In the community's 
Im provem ent and d evelo p 
ment." according to Betty Jean 
C o c h ra n , a lo n gtim e  c lu b  
member.

The women have contributed 
significantly over the years to 
the community through the 
□ I

Clubs back in action after summer break
Civic groups and dubs In Lake 

Mary w ill take a collective 
"yawn" thla month aa acidities 
begin anew after a summer 
respite.

first out of the shoot waa the 
Lake Mary Rotary Club, which 
meets every Thursday morning 
at Tlm ucuan Country Chib, at 
7:30 a.m . The  president for 
1994-95 la Charlie Meeks and he 
can be reached at 641-6930.

Following only hours behind, 
the Elder Affairs Commission 
held Its regular monthly meeting 
at City Hall at 10 a.m. Anyone 
Interested In receiving Informa
tion on the actions and functions 
of this city board can contact 
Pauke Stevens at 334-3060.

The Lake M ary Historical 
Com m ission, w hich usually 
meets the first Monday of the 
month, backed their meeting up 
one day. because of (he Labor 
Day holiday.
The group meets at 7 p.m. at (he 
Frank Evans Center and anyone 
Interested In Lake Mary history 
Is Invited to attend a meeting or 
to lour the historical library 
maintained by the commission. 
The library is open weekdays

except Wednesday from 9  to 
11:30am .

Historical Commission Chair
m an James Thompson and 
librarian Margaret Wesley were 
presented with a framed poster 
from May's Olde Lake Mary Days 
by the steering committee for 
(he event. The framed poster will 
be kept In the museum located 
In the Prank Evans Center, 
formerly Old City Hall, fo r  Its 
first year. Olde Lake Mary Days 
waa a phenomenal success. Th e  
Historical Commission plana to 
make Olde Lake Mary Days an 
annual event.

Other groups that meet In the 
Lake Mary area Include:

•  Longwood-Lake Mary Lions 
Club, first and third Tuesday of

each month. 7 p.m.. Ramada Inn 
North. Longwood; contact Lyle 
McDonald. 328-6888. The presi
dent la Oyle Workman.

•family and Community Ed
ucators. second Tuesday of each 
month. 9:30 a.m.; contact Jackie 
Caruthers. 322-3099.

•AARP, third Tuesday of each 
month. I p.m.. at the Prank 
Evans Center; contact DeLores 
Lash. 333-1142.

• Lake Mary Oardcn Club, 
third Wednesday of each month. 
1 p.m.. al the Prank Evans 
Center, contact Connie Bennett. 
333-3407. for Information. The 
president In Frances Abell.

• Lake Mary Woman's Club, 
fourth Wendeaday of each 
month. 10 am ., at Ttmacuan 
Country Club. Alice Moughton la 
thepresldent.

The Lake Mary Seniors are 
also active again, for the fall 
season, with a whole list of 
activities that take place at the 
Frank Evans Center. Contact the 
center al 324-3060 for more 
Information.

The Heathrow Women's Club 
w i l l  h o ld  I t s  f i r s t  p r o -  
gram/luncheon of the fall season

Monday. Sept. 12. 10:30 a.m. at 
the Heathrow Country Club. 
Th is  m e e tin g  w il l  feature 
“ Female Assertiveness and Sex
ual Harassment." Open forum 
questions a n d  answers will 
follow (he presentation by Tina 
Calderone. Ctaderone Is the 
domestic violence counselor (or 
Seminole County and heads the 
"DOVE”  program. For more 
information, contact Joanne 
Lucas Bourg. 333-2357.

B «tt9 f  up!
Lake Mary Lillie League la still 

taking registration In their 
Junior and Senior Leagues. 
Juniors must be 13 by Aug. I. 
1995 and seniors must be 14 or 
15-year-olds by that date. Cur
rently. only 39 juniors and 
seniors are registered and the 
league haa openings for 12 or 13 
more. If you arc Interested, call 
Pat Collins at 260-9410.

There Is also very limited 
space available In T-Ball 1. 
Children wanting to join this 
level must be five- or six-

□•as Laks M ir y ,  Pags 2C
Margaret Weslay and Jimmy Thompson accepts framed poster from 
Oldo Lake Mary Days steering commutes lor display In tha library.
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Rapt IX Church of Leesburg. The 
homecoming worship a rrvkt 
will orf the returning of Many of 
ihr Si. John Baptist Church 
family. W Uhrtm tM  Musky Is 
chairman: the Rev. Robert 
Donor. pMtnr

Group ocllvlllea. video* and 
g u m  speakers are all a pan of 
(he Improving your ahllla and 
worh opportunities Claaara and 
material* are her. ISor older are 
wthome. Slop and talk with 
Irene Palno and Ed Roulhar: 
they are there to help, nr call 
SCO's GEDofflc* at 3 »  3007

Sheffield, Jacobs excharfge vows
yram. Pvrh iiwing with the In  
le rn a d o n a l Sweethearts of 
Rhythm at the Apollo Theater In 
Nte York's Harlem, she has 
brought the house down with 
her singing of "Rum and Coca 
Cola*' and "Cacarufy."

Jeaaa and Evelyn perform for 
C f  J S  on S y .  |g *t 3 p m . at the 
Soaewsoot Ckifc Orlando

( M i r r a  H f v l l a r  I t  a

Central Florida J a u  Society 
preaenta Jea* and Evelyn McGee 
Stone. "Class will tell'* and 
"Cream rtara to the tap." two 
well-worn clidtaa that Hve an 
because they contain an essen
tial truth The  mmaagi la true 
beyond lim e 's  d im inishing. 
Stone la dose to 99 and he la thr

Given In mam# n r  by her 
sirpfalher. J o h n l * .  Wen* 
drrlrtn III. the brU a chose for 
her vows s formal while satin 
gown with six-foot Krain. The 
salln bodice, arc Sited with 
lace, pearls a m i  sequins, 
featured a v nri l im e  The 
pufTrd Victorian-»£rlc sleeves 
were tapered to the top,of the 
hand, and the fitted waistline 
was accented w ith  a lace 
overlay. Her Illusion veil and 
blusher, trimmed with pearls, 
was held by a white satin 
crown embellished with se
quins and pearls She carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
lilies, while rosea, purple stat* 
Ice, greenery a n d  baby's 
breath.

Ta m m y L . H e n d e rs o n  
serv ed I he bride as maid of 
honor She wore a purple satin 
gown, rut above the knee. The 
gown featured an off-thr- 
shoulder neckline and puffed 
sleeves She wore a barrtte 
decorated w ith purple silk 
flowers, leaves, and satin 
heads She carried a round 
bouquet of white carnations, 
purple stance and baby's 
breath Interspersed w ith 
Iridescent ribbon.

bridesmaids were Cort Dahl 
and Vanessa VanNatta Their 
gowns and flowers were Iden
tical lolhe honor attendant's

K rnnrth R. Ja c o b s  Sr. 
served hts son as best man.

Ushers were T r ip  Long and

Patricia Joyce. JuMs KwXs. 
Wendy Roberta ami M M e  
Hart. •;

After a wedding (tip »• 
Coran Bench, the niatynede 
are m aking thefr home In 
Lawton. Okla.

The bride presently works 
part time at Sears Roebuck 
and Co. and will br attending 
Cameron University In Lawton 
to obtain a nursing degree 
The groom ts an E-4 fire 
d ire c tio n  specialist. U .S . 
Arm y, currently stationed at 
Ft. SHI. Okla

Groomsmen were Maurice 
"Moose" Jacobs, cousin of the 
g r o o m ,  a n d  Q u i n t o n  
Drtnkwatrr. sirp brother

Jessica Roberts served as 
flower girl and lirrit Joyce was 
the ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Oviedo W o m a n 's  Club In 
Oviedo

Assistants at the reception 
were P a tr ic ia  Meadows.

Dietrich
lea next Saturday honoring a 
very popular bride-elect, pretty 
a n d  v i v a c i o u s  N a n c y  
Tenvtllcgrr. Nancy will become 
the bride of Noy Rivets on Dec. 
3.

’Nancy comes I tom ■ long line 
oh party hostesses who revel in 
dtitng things up ju>l right. So 
guests receiving an invitation to 
the afternoon fete can rxpeci 
elegance with a touch of claaa.

Hostesses arc Jane Morgan. 
Selma Williams and Mary firth 
Donaldson. |

CdlBbrily corner
For those who want to see a 

Sanford celebrity In action, 
•witch channels to Nickelodeon 
Sunday nights, at 8:30. to the 
"Advent urea of Pete and Pete."

Sanford's Hardy "B u d d y " 
Rawls plays the father In the 
quirky and quick-witted aeries 
that la sure to delight the entire 
family.

Hope nobody tried to call 
Lourtnc Messenger last Sunday 
night because she had her eyes 
glued to T V  Channel 18 to watch 
her nephew. John Schneider, 
along with Melinda Clarke, star 
In a new series. "Heaven Help 
Urn"

Hopefully, the show will con
tinue in the same slot. It is a real 
charmer.

Following d inner, the en
tourage headed for the Wilson 
Place h o m e  of Jo y c e  and 
Bernard Flugerald when the 
Fitzgeralds and hts mother, Vi
vian FUagerald. entertained X  a 
r e c e p t i o n ,  D o t t l e  s a id . 
"Everybody was in a congenial 
mood, with lots of stories to left." 
Following the traditional toast
ing. cake and Ice cream were 
served In a festive atmosphere.

On the actual anniversary, 
their daughter Barbara arrived 
bearing armloads of food which 
she prepared for her parents 
including roast beef with all thr 
trimmings.

This weekend. Carole will be 
arriving to help celebrate her 
mother s birthday on Sept. 12.

Dottle mentioned how she and 
Roy are very close and how they 
are together "a  lot." She added. 
"We enjoy doing things together 
and have mutual friends we get 
together with. We really enjoy 
living In Sanford."

And Dottle doesn't regret a 
day of her SO-yrur marriage to 
Roy. Would she do u all over 
again?

"Yes. I w o u ld ."  the em
phatically declared.

Bridal tea
The fall social season Is gelling 

under way with a lovely bridal

career with the space program at 
Cape C anaveral w h e re  he 
worked on the first moon shot. 
Ik  latrr went to work as termi
nal manager at the then Sanford 
Airport until he retired In 19(19.

Dottle was employed at San
ford Naval Air Sutton. Seminole 
Memorial Hospital and later for 
iwo local doctors. The  couple are 
active members of the First 
United Methodist Church and 
enrolled In the late Judge Ware's 
Sunday school claaa when they 
arrived In Sanford. She also 
sings In the choir.

Dottle has been very active In 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 Order of 
the Kaslern Star. During the 
Hrne she was W orthy Matron. 
Roy was her Worthy Patron. He 
Is also past master of the Sanford 
Masonic Lodge No. 62.

The couple are the parents of 
two daughlrrs. Carole Thomas 
of Tampa, and Barbara Anne 
Peeples of Orlando. There are 
four g ra nd ch ild ren . Dottle 
salri."Thr oldest is 25 and the 
youngest Is 12."

In celebration of their 50th 
anniversary, thr couple and a 
group of friends gathered at a 
favorite dining spot of the 
honored couple, the Cracker 
Barrel In Sanford, for dinner on 
Aug. 25.

Come to the

Friday, September 16. 7:30 * 9:30 p.m.Monday, September 12. 5 - 8 p.m.

a night of muse, dancing.
Mac Tonight*, and much more

and »p*cul appearance by Grimace*
AD bdi 12 and under recetv* a free gift

Saturday, September 178 -10:30 a.m. 9* Al-You-Can-E* HctcMw
if  Join Birdie the Early Bird* si
* Xlb breakfast

Tuesday, September 13.5 • 8 p.m.

and vau wkh Ham burglar
AD kids 12 and under receive a free gift 
•Uw* I* NefowlX Orders.

Ronald’s PLAYPLACE Delation
and nbbon cutting ceremony 
Meet our honorary PLAYPLACE 
mayor, teacher, poke chef, and 
Ire chiefWednesday, September 14.5 - 8 p.m.

McMagkal Circus" Show 
starringRonald McDonald'

Live and in person!

Gel lo know our learn and take a mini lour of 
our More Grimace* will be there, too AD 
kkb 12 and under receive a free 9ft.

Ths congregation of S L  Potor's Episcopal Church.
Thursday. September 15,5 - 8 p.m.

b  t u n m i m u m w i
Continued from  Pops 1C
vrar-olds by Aug. I. 1995. If you 
Would like to be In T-Ball 1. call 
< lirKGagllano at 321 -6370.

Opening day has yet to be 
scheduled for the Lake Mary 
little l-eugue. but play Is ten- 
liuvely set to In-gin Monday the 
lilth.
Morris is home

flarrlril Boyd ra ile d  lo  nay 
1(141 Morris w a s  s p it te d  In die 
vjf'inlty of Cafe Sorrento and she 
I irked  him up a n d  look him 
laiiiie List Sunday ev en in g

Anniversary celebration
■..Si Ivo r >• Episcopal Churrh,

700 Khtnehart Rd .Lakc Mary, 
will celebrate It's 10th anniver
sary on Sunday. Sept. 18. A 
weekend of events Is planned to 
mark the rx-caslon.

On Saturday. Sept. 17 from I 
p.m. until sundown thr church 
will host a picnic at Lake Sylvan 
Park. The meal will Include u pot 
luck salad, hamburgers, hoi 
dogs beverages and dessert.

A celebration ol thanksgiving 
and praise to mark this mile
stone will Ik - lit-ld on Sunday. 
Sepi IK at 10 a.m in the 
parlsh/santuary. A reception will 
follow

All open I louse will lake jil.iet-

beiwren 9 and 10 am. Juice, 
colfcr and donuts will be served.

The church Is making an effort 
to recognlxe former parishioners. 
Those with knowledge of plume 
numbers or addrrsocs of these 
members are asked lo contact 
the churrh office at 444-LORD or 
llettyc Dedman at 322-0491. 
Reservations arc requested.

Enjoy our Grand Opening HAPPY 
MEAL .and took out for Hamburglar'

Great fun lor 
the entire family 
Drawlngi for bicycles 
and other \  
prizes Must v \

" r

Mrihxuikfi ol L*kvuW 
112flench Avcnuw 
Swilrtd. ft XI771

(Shari Brodi* and Mary Rowsll 
a r e  3 ;  r. d H $ r a I d 
corrsspondsnts covering Ih* 
Laka Mary arts Phons: Brodls, 
321-6471, svanngs, or Rowsll, 
321-1498.)



"Wha« dkJ I do wrung?*'

•m  ' Hutted " » h m  the church 
refuard to provide a priest for the 
nuptial* "due to the (act that
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Mother
____

foi
Please advlar 

'Mother of the
•he ran find a paator

t- A

the daughter of
f” tnal ahr ran find a past 

from another Chrlatlan rhurch
Bride
from ___ __________ _______
to marry her and her flanre' i
know Iota of people 
lived togther beintt marriage 
tand people who hare been 
dlvorred) who have found aym- 
paihetlr paalora who allow God a 
prraenrr lo be pan of I heir 
mamagr ceremonies She juat 
nreda lo look outalde of I hr 
t'alhollr Churrh. Il la Ironic that 
In an effort lo punlah Ihla couple 
lor living together before mar
riage. the mother and Ih r  
<‘atboth- Churrh refute to allow 
ihla rouple lo marry, which 
mean* they muai continue living 
together outside of marriage, a 
position which make* li im 
possible for the rouple to m d the 
***tn*1

Unfortunately. the rh u irh  la 
■> furusrd on maintaining au
thority. it fo rfe it that the 
meaaagr of Chrtat waa one of 
leronrtllallon and love What la 
important about this couple s 
telaUonahlp »  that they are 
commHtrd to each other, and 
that their life together la an 
eipreaalon of their rnmmllmenl 
to God.

Mother and the rhtirrh should 
take this opportunity to be a 
wtinesa to their faith by offering 
the rouple forgiveness. Living 
their Itm  in the prrarnre of God 
means much more than obeying

the rulea of I he Catholic Church
M o r a n r a m o r w

there In I960, my
married in ihe (ace o f _______
able opposition. Betty waa • 
auperb wtfr and mother. She 
raised three beautiful children.

---------------------- -----  . . .  but we could never forget the
A ^ O . V a  Thank you cloud that hung over what 

for this opportunity lo suggest should have been one of the 
•haI ihe Unitarian Church re- happhat days of our Hvca. Betty 
•ponds lo attuailona like ihla in a died three year* ago. during the 
moat enlightened way. Many Slat year of a wonderful 
reader* have also frit strongly **—
about that column. Read on 

D B A S  A M T t  In response to 
ihe letter from "Mother of Ihe 
Bride." Marsha and Brad arvtn 
like normal young adults, trying 
to live, love and marry areordtng 
lo God s law. T h ru  condemns 
Hon by her mother la tragic.
unwarranted and undeserved. — -— w ~ ----------
ll’a interesting that after all her •Mdng w hy I had
t e l l  e-AmiadiUM-M- -  ~ k— i Kl B rrlfia d flia l Ika r

**-- *a-----  a- ̂ a_Wrnnwfmw nr ip

Fiona -  Sundae, It. 1

f t

loo ____ |______
I am a a ta u n c h  R om an 

Catholic —  educated by the 
Jesuits throughout high arhool 
and college —  and I ran tell her 
with certainty that moat of the 
Jesuits who taught me would 
condemn her profoundly. In Ihla 
entire prem arital mesa, the 
mother Is the only sinner. Her 
only obligation In ihla mailer la

together unmarried.' _____^  _
haven't shared my feelings with 
Marsha because It would 
fight."

Joann* T*rp*ning. Nancy Zstunkk and Sharon 
Lana. Back row. Anno Fritz, Dotty Power* and U r  
Sh#y#*t*hpoor.

club's srrvtcw propels Tbetr 
largest undertaking and the 
moat vtalble project waa the 
building of the much needed 
sidewalk along busy Wcklva 
Springs Road foe 
and bikers: II 
naoced by the 
dues and fund M a n *. Since that 
lime there have been m any fund 
raisers and various comm unity 
projects including nursing home 
visitations and the awarding of 
two 9900 scholarship* annually 
lo college-bound students in the 
area. During the 1903 year, the 
organisation contributed both 
monetarily and In volunteer 
hours to Leu Gardena. Loaves 
and Fishes, Project Graduation. 
American Women O R T  (Levine 
Memorial). Golden Triangle 4-H 
Club. Sentinel Santa, and to a 
family who lost their home lo a 
fire.

The officers for the 1994-95 
year are: president. Betty Jean 
Cochran; first vice president. 
Darlene Glmmarlnaro: second 
vice president. Kays Hadd; re
c o rd in g  s e c re ta ry . N a n cy  
Zclexnlk; corresponding secre
tary. Sharon Lane; treasurer. 
Joanne Terpentng.

The committee chain Include: 
N e w c o m e rs . A n n e  F r i t s ;  
Publicity. Beverly Blackmon: 
Newsline. Sharon Herndon: Rea- 
ervatlons/Membershlp. Cheryl 
McRae: Social. Dotty Powers; 
W a y s  a n d  M s  a n a .  L t s

coffee, there la atlU time to join 
this very worthwhile and active 
co m m u n ity  organisation of 
women dedicated to Improving 
their community and helping 
those around them.

farce today than when the club 
waa formed more than two 
decades ago." according lo Mrs. 
Cochran, "the result Is that the 
current members have lo work 
doubly hard.”

H I I I N C i  I N 1 M I S  A l  )
1 O i l  A N  A D D I I I O N A I

1 0 ° / o OFF

C l N t  M A S  X '

LITCHFIELD CINEMA 10
I % A* N ‘ • W * *. 1.4 *«

NEXT KARATE WO 
z»» *11 hi* an* r a

UTTLE RASCALS
Z11 *10 7:001:00

THE MASK
Z J0 * M 7 .1 * * 3 * ram

THE UON KINO
fct**MT**1

IN THE ARMY NOW
t*aMBTii»wt» rq

FORREST GUMP 
r.oc*«*Tjoiaoo pom

CLEAR A PRESENT DANGER
ft ZOO 4:4173* 10:00 pQi*

IT COULD HAPPEN uornm i 
TRUE LIES sums m_________
ANORE THE SEAL t s t s p s * 
COLOR O f WIGHT too  too im 

NATURAL BORN KILLERS
Z301:00 7 M  *:*0____ n

U O M /S  mi 4 T ' 8 MM

T h e  A r t  O f
B e g i n s  a t . . .

The Studio. Inc.
Professional Instruction

(Foe Children, adulb and union)

From Beginning to Advanced 
Schohnhlptand 

Private LeuowAraibblc

Programs Include:
•  BALLET
•  POINTE
•  TAP
•  JA ZZ
•  DANCE  

EXERCISE
•  BODY  

C O N D ITIO N IN G  
(Based on  
P ilate technique)

Aftbtic Director, Cheryl L Garner202 L  First Street • Historic Downtown Sanford
407-828-2166

i

i
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Opon houtoo planflid
Several Seminole County arhoola are plaiuiiag to hoi 

houarm to Introduce parrnla to Uie arhool. to their youngster*' 
tear hera and to the curriculum.

High arhoola and other arhoola on the non year round 
calendar have been In iraalnn lor kaa than a month, ao they 

atilt getting Into awing. Open houara arete held at the yeargrtting In 
rhootsUal

The uprooting open houses I 
•Crooma School of Choice. 2900 W. 13th S t,

Monday. Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. In the i 
brief P TA  meeting dealing wMh the S2.IOO.OOO 
project prior to the open houae actlvturo. New prtneip*! Karen 
Coleman and near aaatatant principal Lowmen Oliver will be on 

. hand to meet the parents, 
r  For more information, call the achaol i t  3224022.

•  Lyman High School. 1141 S I .  Lake Ave.,
( Monday. Sept 19 at 7 p m. In the auditorium. The evening will 
'  begin with a abort PT3A meeting where new petnctapal Pete 
; Oorman will dtoruaa key laauca and plana for the arhool.
■ fo r more Information. rail Doreen Rochefort ai R 3IM 00.
* •Seminole High School. 2701 Ridgewood Ave,. Sanford 
. Monday. Sept. 19. At 0 p.m. parrots of the Advanced 
; Placement atudenia will meet In the media renter foe a special 

meeting; the general meeting will begin at 7 p.m. In the 
auditorium. There will be performances by various groups.

: fa r mare Information, call 322-43S2.

offers Tech Prep challenge
include Principle* 

Const ruction, 
and many

It!I your 
Tech

sect

biggest Tech

Sr am In hit Seminole High 
rhool ta I he Academy of Health 

Careers
Thta to a program that offers 

■kill* and preparation for stu
dent* wishing to be Involved In 
the medkal held 

The Academy goes through an 
application prvrewa which shows 
the students who are wilting to 
participate in a rigorous currtru-

prep la a wonderful 
y to Seminole High

D^Ly ' ?
K n " »  •

When Soundgarden formed In a.I a left-handed guitarists who 
Seattle In I9B. the band mem- *pent three years aa a paratroop- 
bera decided that punk rock er before hte superstar career 
"wasn't daring anymore.** was launched In London
; So to recreate the raw energy b I ’* Jeremy "outfit 

( '  the original punk music c | trio featuring Croatian-born 
.n r. Soundgarden elected to Krla Novoaellc on baaa 

<V*er songs by the likes of Kiss 
4nd Black Sabbath and provoke 
4 suitably hoatte reaction from 
pro-punk audience*.
* Seattle alao gave btnh to-.
I ■ — =J

llurketl. Gall Gibson. Chris 
Marion. Mrllhargle and Gregory 
Peek-

Je»*ira Andrew s edited a 
videotape of the siafta brat 
newaraat * for the eonlrat

The *i intent* who were on that 
tuff are now ststh graders at 
Jarkwm Heights Middle School 
in Oviedo

• T k «  C a l v a rs ity  af t b i  
rw T a c t .  Rag— f a

Class ‘cut up’ has 
important message

in the ci Hr marine

MADISON. Whs -  An es- 
carpenter malting a point

an eleetric saw to cut away 
part of a dealt to fit her 

rheelchalr alongside her

*Td like to

Dran Daniel 
Th u rs d a y  that 
might discipline 
former carpenter 
her back In an 
dent.

"There la no boats to her 
claim that we have ivfuard lo 
provide her appropriate

appropriate. 
Jennifer RomRoger*

What's On 
Mind!

ftafs Important 
To You!__ • 300 N. French Ate. •Siiford* 32771

> E X E R C I S E  Y O U R  F R E E D O M  O P  E X P R E S S IO N *

Our Seminole County atudenia 
are among the beat in the 
country

They eacrl here and at col
leges and universities around 
the country. Awarded with cer
tificates and scholarships and 
placement on the dean * lists 
and president's lists of their 
schools, the atudrnta are out* 
standing in their work.

Here are some of the lopa in 
school and school-related activi
ties from Seminole County.

• Q t i i r a  l l i a t a i i r y

•tudrnta graduated 
from the university with honors 
earlier this summer.

Alina A. Salamch of Alta
monte Springs earned a bar he lor 
of science degree, graduating
Willi fiCSRCWL

Douglas William McKrlvy of 
Longwuod earned as an associ
ate* degree, graduating with 
honors

• ISyllw IISs B it -s a la ry

I

W r ' m : I nnl di i q lor I In:  [ J E ST 
CulltMit:  S t u d e n t s  in \ lurnla!

U n t dIn s  th a n  o il
a In  ttw  w r i  —  o— o— d  by F ln rid a l -V r r  F o t -
| details, send a SASE»P.3 Box 14061,Galne*- )

• SB wm m m  « a A A «  A a .I vlUe, FIs. 32804*2081. Application* must be
I f in a l— a ta r i h v  F e l i r u a r y  I t  1 9 9 5 .j m t — flud by February i,’ 1995. J

The staff of the Geneva News 
Network (CNN) won flr*l price at 
the recent regional Student 
Media Festival. They also look 
fourth place at the stale com
petition for their work In the 
news video category.

The ataiT member* are: Nathan 
Ambler. Jessica Andrew* Terrel 
Bee 11. Randall Brogdon. George

The following atudenia were 
nam ed aa o ffic e rs  In the 
Idyllwilde Elementary School 
•ludenl government:

Adam  M a n frr. president; 
Eddie Willingham, vice presi
dent. James Soydara. secretary: 
and Mark Flanagan, senior rep
resentative.

• Ir tw lM -P a rk ir  Callage. 
M l Versa. On.

Rick Eckstein, son of Herbert 
"Whlley” and Patricia Eckstein, 
of Sanford has been selected to 
receive a 91.500 lo Brewton- 
Parker College.

The scholarship to given to 
students who have a grade point 
average of 3.0 or higher In I heir 
first two years of college and 
have 90 hours of traaferoble 
credit from an accredited Junior 
or senior college.

•J»M XlBUOpSKMIJI w p  0| pat — AS f iq i  (U*oq 
•UAO vat jo  o l w  n |p * fc u «p  p— ip q ie ii uoisog ui 
d iq i «  pppisoq X * U  W f p « » m  psm ip  lu iiu o jso g

JO d l1 O iS * J0 M p d l1 1 0 9 «* «  A U m ^ J ,N p 'V 9 | t l0  1i*1
S.uttiug nuTvfv M—cud jo p* ay :iu9j w*± uotsog,

Xm m oui JOj M RP it  M0 f  UO|« )99J
j p q i  q u id  a ip v i) tM pfi ' i j t p j d  o* —  w a p  99u?s
doi UO |*9f • m|A poi *  A )  p t ^ o f  t — k w i  f (99t<M

OMt p «q  A9ta*tOQL! « P  0| p— M O! . .* »
-*Jo q -X pu ip „ p9|{*9 ‘i ^ f c i q  tts g —  m u. :t» jx O fg , 

Xoq t p t a y  pfo*j*9A-g| p a g q v 'M tr iQ  s iih t j  
Xq K g )  iff p— MOf s*m  pugqaq* jo jlu tp ta j p u «  
Su i i u m  j o  Qt9n X i pstn X u n jS A p m  ifq j. '*tl!OJ8 »

a—m  0) ffutuuiSpq sit 
seq Xspoi u m o u h  tf l{ I*  p g * q  m q  'tO O tl aqi u; X|«u 
ui p9i*9dd« liit j  99U«p jo  txijoj | iij9 o u f t t q i  :i»uog•

Z ° 1  V  A U O J A I H  Z ° 1  V  AM OJ LS I H Z  0 1  V

S e m in o le  C o un ty S ch o o l Board Seen at school.. .

ChMring for school

Th# frsthmsn chsorlaadars at 
Lake Mary High School ara 
excited about tha school year 
now undsrway and ara trying 
to gat others cheering too. 
A e h la y  B i l l i n g s ,  K a t i e  
Bouchllion, Leslie Blomley, 
Rebecca Campbell. Crystal 
Ooughtary. Melissa Grace, 
Kldsn Kosgal. Kelly Koamac, 
Kristins Lundberg, Heather 
Jo u b ra n , O w en M ic h a lk , 
Pepper Monroe, Jen Reiner, 
Jennifer Shelly, Lite Tango, 
Christina Vadner and Tamara 
Wood are leading the charge 
to have lun In school.

| What's for lunohT
: Monday, Sept. 12.1994

Plzza-meai or cheese 
Green Beans
Fruit
or Chef's Sated or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

i
Tuesday, Sept 13,1M4 

Fish Nuggets 
Blackeyed Peas
Fruit Tray 
Com Bread
orChefsSaladorBag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Wednesday, Sept 14,1994
Salisbury Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Roll
Urns Fruited Jell-o 
or Chet's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Thursday, SapL IS, 1194 
Spaghetti and meat sauce 
Garden Salad 
Chilly Fruit 
Qartic Roll
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Friday. Sept 19,1994
Manager's Cnolce 
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk
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IN  B R I E F

O R LA N D O  -  Hrasfatb t e lr t y o f C n H f i l  H in d i  prwrnta an 
updM« an “ The Right to Dtv in Ftolde.' Tuesday. Srpt. 13. 
3.30 p m ., r i m  Unitarian Church. IS IS  | . Robtnaon S t m t  
(corner of Rottfnaon and Hampton)

John  L m  and ACLU Attorney Burton O rem  arc hrerknf u p  
ih r Male chapter's Irgal rtfon to bring a lawsuit baaed on the 
current Male corntMuttan. The auli la modeled after Washing
ton's anci ' ----------- ‘ ‘ “
It to now. 
to do here I
to the perfect format far bringing someone who may be 
Interested in breaming a member  or simply wants to know 
what's gatng on.

■ * *  n m e s s im . me suu is mnorira sner n  strung 
ircessful strategy Mr. laws will outline the sttuatlon as 
r. what’s brlngdone nationally, and what they're trying 
re in Florida. The presentation to open to the public and

The  meeting will he held In the new sanctuary at lha church. 
Parking to available at the church and additional parking la 
allowed on Hampton Street.

W IN TE R  PARK -  Winter Parti Memorial Hospital Invtlro 
those cartna far a laved one with cancer to attend the

----------------- ....-ft Qraup at the Cancer Cart Centor. Tk to
group to designed to oiler support while the rare given ft torn—  
common espertoocca and concema. The mat ting to free and 
opra to the public. Reservations are not required. Meetings will 
be held at S i l l  Glen wood Or. on Tuesday. Sept. 13. 10:30 
a m  noon and Tuesday. Sent. 27, 1030 a m. noon For more 
Information call (407*4*7777.

W IN TE R  PARK -  Many Central Plorldtons have the 
reaponalbtltty of earing far a parent or spouar. Too often those 
caregivers are —  caught up In the dally arttvttM they forget to 
take care at themselves The Winter Park Adult Day Center, a 
service of the Winter Park Health Foundation, to sponsoring n 
three week series at classes entitled "Remlntocenre Workshop 
tor Caregivers" on Tuesdays. Sept. 13. 30 and 37. 3-4 p m., tn 
Education Room 10 of Wlntrr Park Memorial Hospital. 300 
Lakemont Are. These classes will help caregivers team to find 
a balance between thrtr personal qreda and the rsporalbtiltlra 
they face. The fee far the series to 025 and reservations are 
required. T o  rrgtoirr call (407*30-5771.

M fctetonM  workshop for womwn
A L TA M O N TE  SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Community 

? Health Services will offer a four week Self Defense Workshop 
Women beginning Wednesday. Sept. 14. from 7-4 p m. at 

Hospital. 001 E. Altamonte Drive. The workshop to 
to educate women tn "handann" self defense 

ilques. the cost Is $35 per person Foe more Information. 
Florida Hospital C o m m unity Health Services at 

r*1»7-|039

itat« canctr tMts offered
'S A N FO R D  —  During National Prostate Cancer Awirme—  

Week. Central Florida Regional Hoaptul and Its staff urologists 
will be offering free exams for the early detection of prostate 
rsneer on Saturday. Sept. 17. from B a m- 1  pm., by  
appointment only. Appointments m ay be made by calling the 
Columbia* hark lto ia H F »v * * s llln e  S IM «X M «»3 7 4 r . T h e

I mea SO slut trtW. M  men 40 and over 
who see at high rjskfnr prostate ranew . Including Ihoae with a  
family history at prostate cancer or who are African-American. 
Space to limited and on a first come, first-serve basis.

It's tlnre for flu shots
CASSELBERRY -  Nurses PRN of Or Undo, (nc. with the 

support of the American Lung Association, has embarked on a 
nationwide flu vaccination program to provide flu dines for the 
American public. A portion of the proceeds from their 
community clinics will be donated to the American Lung 
Association.

Registered nurses licensed In the state of the on site locations 
give the vaccinations. Nurses work under a physician's orders 
and In compliance with universal precautions and OSH A  
standards. All potential recipients are asked about allergies and 
other medical conditions to Identify possible contraindications 
to the flu vaccine. Recipients then sign an Informed consent 
form and are directed lo remain with the nurse for a 15-mtnutc 
observation after their vaccination. Anaphylactic shock 
reaction kits are on hand tn case a reaction occurs.

The "kick-off" clinic to scheduled for Sept. 19. 11 am. lo 7 
p m . at Gooding's 1034 E. Hwy. 436 The  cost to 910 per 
vaccination. Foe an additional S I .  a new type of ncedlelc—  
Injection can be administered.

caurWaylMriryKI
P h a r m a c i s t  o f  t h a  Y a a r
Local pharmacist and civic laadar, Claroy Campbell, RPH, was 
recently presented a plaque from the Florida A IM  University 
National Pharmacy Alumni Association ‘for his personal and 
unselfish Initiative, achievement, and outstanding contributions 
lo lha university, community and profession.

Campbell, a Laks Mary rasktont, was recently elected vice 
president of the FAMU National Pharmacy Alumni Association.

Sun rays can damage the skin
A good sunscreen is necessary for protection

beep to mind that moM otto ds 
not contain sufficient amounts of 

usually have a
LA K E MARY -  You're 90 SPFoflrea than two. 

n m th e e u n  •Apply 
use srrtous about 15 l

The American A cademy of

art* a S I T
" I S  i

say that

running d 
out to the

down lo the

10

prepare 
with aoc

two weeks on your

While H takes sc 
lo 30 years to 
ca ncm  may be triggered by 
bltotcrlng sunburns rece ived at 
any lime In your life. Th e re  to no 
better Umc than the present to 

id educate yourself 
defensive tactics to 

protect your skin.
Here are are a few (acta to keep 

in  m ind from O r. R ian  J . 
ForranL a dermatofagtot with an 
office located In Lake

• Everyone can benefit from 
using a sunscreen all year round 
with a SPF of 15 or greater.

• You can use a cream, oil or 
lotion far tun protection but

to 3 0  minutes

some lime lo  absorb the pro
tective Ingredients.

• Reapply sunscreen alter 
perspiring h e a v ily  or after 
swim m ing . E v e n  so-called

their effectiveness after 90 
minutes In the water.

• You can apply

bps with a Up

with a S P F  o f  I S .
t  Wear a hat with a brim.
• Be especially careful to 

protect your skin from the direct 
rays of midday sun

S Be sure to protect yourself 
In all weather. Even on a cloudy 
day. $0 percent at the sun's 
ultraviolet rays pass through lha

• Avoid tanning bootha and 
tanning beds. The  American 
Academy of Dermatology eays 
exposure by these methods can premature aging of the akin. 
cause the same damage —  the "Remember, there la no safe 
sun itself —  cataracts (eye dam- w ay to tan. A  auntan to the 
age), sunburns, akin cancer and skin's response to an Injury."

said Dr. ForconL See your doctor 
If you r notice any unusual 
changes to your skin or new skin 
spots.

The new school of thought about asthma
Making the adjustment from 

spending the day at home w t*  a 
parent or In day care to spending 
It at school to a big step for 
children even In the best of 
circumstances. If your child has 
asthma, u to even more difficult 
—  both for parent and child —  lo 
make the transition. T o  keep 
your child with asthma healthy 
throughout the school year, send 
him to school with thear three 
special " F s t  Recognise. Record 
and Reassure.

9lf  W O R K S
(Oft i a M 0 U S S .\ .

child will begin to recognise the

Begin by helping your child to 
recognise end id e n tify  h is  
ss lh n u  triggers, w h ich  m ay 
Include polfen. c h a lk  dual, 
animal deader, mold o r even 
cold air. In addition lo triggers, 
you can explore together how 
your child can alert lo activities 
le g., outdoor class trips. strenu
ous games or sports, etc.) that 
may expose him to triggers.

Next, help your c h ild  re 
cognise the signs of an asthma 
episode: wheeling, tightness or 
"funny feeling" In the chest, and 
difficulty breathing. Th e n  dis
cuss the steps your child should 
take when *n asthma attack la 
imminent:

• Take medication.
• Alert the teacher or school 

nurae.
• Call parent or doctor If 

episode la particularly severe.
Depending upon the severity 

of asthma, your child may be 
taking seven] different asthma 
medications. Anti-lnflammaiory 
medications such as cromolyn 
s o d i u m  or I n h a l e d  c o r 
ticosteroids treat inflammation, 
the underlying cause of asthma. 
When used before exposure to 
allergens or exerctac. cromolyn

an asthma
occurring. Inhaled 

bcla- agonlat a w b l c b  opea 
airways Im m ediately to allevlato 
symptoms, should be used In the 
event of acute episodes.

A  peak expiratory flaw rate 
(PEFR) meter, which measures 
the maximum velocity of air 
during exhalation, to an effective 
tool for gauging lung fancUon. A  
declining PEFK meter to a sign 
y o u r  ch ild 's  asthma la not 
well-controlled and that you 
shmUdcontact your physician.

W h e t h e r  overseeing the 
medication schedule, helping to 
(III out an ssthms diary or 
tracking dally peak expiratory 

lings, your child

yourre-wnne

gram far children with asthma, 
write to The Asthma Information 
C e n t e r .  P . 0 .  B o x  7 9 0 .  
Sprlnghouae. PA 19477-0790.

We 'tt Mafg 
L ife‘Easier

J  -V a ,

diary." says Phillip 
M S.. Professor of (

"One of the best ways to help 
your child gain control of hto or 
her asthma Is to keep an asthma 

lUp B. Korrnblat. 
CftntosJ Medi

cine. W ashington University 
School of Medicine. St. Louis. 
"By recording when and where 
an asthma episode occurred, 
what caused It. medication 
token, and the outcome, your

your child to 
questions. Your child may also 
feel reassured if b o *  of you meet 
with teachers at the start of each 
term to discuss triggers, treat
ment and what lo do If your 
child  develops symptoms at 
school. Emphasise to your child 
that the teacher to there to help.

For more Information, a free 
bro ch u re . Helping Children 
Manage Their Aaduna and In
formation about The Asthma 
Explorers Club, a self-help pro-
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Honor the memory 
o f

a loved one with. ..

l A Q in  of

'E M B R A N C E

A
Memorial Program

Make your donation today by calling 1-800-741-5698

" Are Your Joints 
A ll Knotted Up?"

T im e T o

I 
I

_ j
s
{ 
i
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TRI-COUNTY 
ORTHOPAEDICS, 

P.A.

J O H N  S C H A E F F E R ,  M . D . ,  P . A .  
M I C H A E L  S M J G I E L S I L I ,  M . D . ,  P A .

Specializing In Tota l Jo in t  Replacement 
• K n e e  *  Ankle  I n j u r y  • F o o t Problems

317 N. Mangoustine Ave. 
Sunfortl, FI 32771 

Phone: (407) 323-2577

1135 Saxon Dlvd. 
Orange City, FI 32763 
Phone: (904) 775-0222

/  !

___ . S & ------------ __--
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a I-Ju ly  23)

U O  (July 23Aug 221 Victory 
might not go to the w M  today 
but to the corarirnMoua and 
p m m r t n i  You’d b* brtter aIf 
functioning Ilk* th* latter in 
stcadof the fonarr 
(C M ir i iM lM i  m a i t i M a  ■ a

and a suhatMute step* forward.

M U M ! (May 21 June 201 A 
m ite  change la developing that 
could have an advantageous 
eflcct upon your carter, provided 
you handl* It properly. If

rhange* that http you eliminate 
aom* bad habdO. One* Urn* 
impedimenta are removed, sue- 
reaa la Indicated.

VIBOO (Aug 23 Sept. 221 If 
you are In a Iradrrshtp role 
today, you muat be prepared to 
lead by example Nothing leaa 
will aufflee tf you hop* to get 
other* to do yotw bidding Major 
change* are ahead (or Virgo In 
the coming year. Send for your 
AatmOraph prediction* today. 
Mall 1123 to AatnvCcaph. c/o 
thta newtpaprr. H O  Boa t t U .  
New York. N.Y. 10183. Be aur* 
to atalr your rotkac aign.

LO M U  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day. If you make an embarraaa- 
ing blunder, bite the bullet and 
own up to It rather than trying to 
cover your true ha. It can only be 
corrected out In the open.

K O U I O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Far the moment eome of your 
pals might be able to afford to do 
something you can't. Instead at

you pretend to be more assured 
than you really Are today, you 
may create a climate for one- 
upmanship The only thing any
one will gain la dUcomfort.

O t i l l l  (May 21-June 20) 
This might be one of those day* 
when It * better to yield 100 
percent to your male Instead of 
battling for a 9050 position. All 
can be balanced later.

r k M f l l  (June 21-July 22) 
Use kind word* «nd gentle 
suggestion* whrn dealing with 
your peers or co-worker* today. 
Soft replies wtl not only turn 
away wrath, they'll spawn 
allegiance.

L B O  (July 23Aug. 22) Self- 
dtacipUne will be required today 
in order to control extravagant 
or wasteful Inclination*. When It 
comes time to pay the bills later, 
you’ll be glad you were prudent.

X M X I X *  ,N

glng foe assistance

C A M U C O M  (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) Avoid involvements today 
with persona whose presence 
make* you feel uncomfortable. 
Instead of subjecting yourself to 
discomfort, make a graceful exit.

A O U A B lU a  Dan 20 Feb 19) 
Be careful today whrn negotiat
ing with a shrewd bargainer. 
Don't delude yourself into think
ing you're dealing from strength 
when you really are not.

m C H  I Feb. 20-March 20) A 
strong-wrUted person might try to 
Intimidate you today Into accep
ting hta/hcr precepts. You know 
wftal ka right for you. so reject 
that which does not smre your 
best Interests.

A I M  (March 2 1 April 191 
Today you might be Inclined to 
e n l a r g e  y o u r  p r o b l e m s .

AALO AMO JAMS

wmtt'S  MY W Hir 
AHO m V 1*7 
I ’M  60MS TO 
O-tAH OUT THt 
HtftltttATOt!

sU no-trump. Jackie won In the 
d u m m y and called for the 
diamond two: eight. ID. three. 
Phased with this turn of events. 
Jackie cashed the diamond ace: 
five, seven, ninr. Taken In by 
Schcnkcn's smooth (alarcards. 
Jackie now played a diamond to 
dummy's king, getting the bad 
news. She played a heart to her 
10 and West's queen, but the 
contract could no longer be 
made. In the end-game, dummy 
had to discard from a red mutt 
before Eaat.

S onny aald, " I  don't un
derstand It. Here we had 34 
points and we needed only 33...”

"You could have made It on a 
aqueeae." Interrupted Schenkrn. 
(It Isn't the right line, but do you 
see how?)

"Cut that outf" snarled Sonny. 
"Il doesn't say a word In Ihe 
point-count books about needing 
aqueeae*. This b  a gyp! We had

34 points, and I want our six 
no-trump! We’ve been robbed." 

You gel the Idea.
CCsa*rlahMM«. NIWI*AP«S I N  
T K S f S lS t  A U N

If you bought and enjoyed 
"Bridge With Ja rk ie ." you'll 
want to gel Ihe second volume 
that has just been published (16. 
The Bridge World. 30 West 04th 
S u m . New York. NY 10023
7124). It is Imaginatively titled 
"Bridge W ith Jackie . Book 
Two."

T h e  a u t h o r .  A l p h o n s e  
"Sonny" Moyse. did have u wife 
called Jackie, bul these are 
fictional atortea. The  book opens 
with Jackie's having discovered 
hlgh-card points. Sonny allll 
uses honor (rteka and la nervous 
of hta wife's using this newfan
gled and unified method.

Things didn't start well. They 
went down In a no-play game 
and mlaacd a laydown game. 
Then came today's deal, where 
Jackie was up against Howard 
Srhenken In the East seat.

West led the apadc 10 against

ANNIE

I WON PER HOW LOMGr 
HE INTENDS TO BE THERE?

} *l«MT.‘

THE WAND ERNKtf
N O  JU S T  A  T R t  SAM PLE 
O f A  TOTALLY U S E L E S S  
PRODUCT THAT SOWS 
C O M P A N Y 'S  TR AIN S  TO 

C R EATE A MARKET fOR

IT 'S  KW O OF SAD PEAL\Y T H E S E  
C OM PANIES TKlNK THAT N L T H 6 Y  
H A V E TO DO IS DREAM UP s o m e  

C O O tA M A M lC  CONCEPT, 6 6 T  A  
C E L E B R IT Y  EN D O R S EM EN T - A N D  
T H E  A M E R IC A N  C O N U jM EP  W ILL 
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